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Vacation Bible Schools
provide opportunities
for evangelism, teaching
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One layman's opinion

Maxi- and mini-commissioning services
A fe~ weeks ago I had the
plea ure of wi tnes ing the very
inspiring Commis 1oning
rvice of
the Foreign M i ion Board before
an overflow audi nee at Ro binson
Auditorium in Littl e Ro k. It was
qu ite a thrill to sec and hea r new
appointees giv
th ei r te timony
abo ut th ei r all to foreign mis ion .
It was equal ly moving to see and
hea r Dr. Baker Jame authen speak
D r Grant
in love to each one about th e needs
to which
and the chall nge o f th e va rious rnuntri
the were commissioned for ervi e. I mu t onfe s
tha t I f It a very pedal pride as Ouachita graduates
Karr La and D an Dickens were so ou t tandin g in appeara nce, wo rd, and spirit.
I am grat ful to Dr. W. 0 . Vaught fo r inviti ng t he
Commi sioning ervi ce to Littl Rock, and I feel u re
mo_t ~f th e
v ral thou sand witn c e went away
aymg 1t wo uld be good for us to have th i opportunity
more often.
M ore r cent ly, thanks to my pa tor, Dr. athan
Porter, I have had the privilege of witn e ing a kind
of " mini-comm issioning service. " A a card -carrying
m mber of th e "church-committ e-to -keep- ath anPorter-humble," I hate to admit it but the idea was
his and it wa a great one. Dr. Porter discovered that
the combined number of college stud ents chosen fo r
summer mi ion work from Ouachita Bapti st University and Henderson State College was close to 40. He
decided to invite all of these students to a Sunday
mornin g commissioning service in th e First Baptist
Chu rch of Arkadelphia. Greater love hath no pastor
than to turn his Sunday morning service over to some
special occasion!
Th e result was another very inspiring service,
both to the summer mission volunteers and to th e
entire congregation . These students will be going
all over the United States and some will go abroad,
passing up attractive financial opportunities in many
cases, dedicating their summer to specialized programs of Christian witnessing and service.
The min1-comm1ss1oning service did several
things. It stressed the basic importance of th e local
church as the indispensable building block of o ur
missions efforts. It is easy for students to forget th e
importance of the local church and even to take potshots at the local church because of its many imperfections. In addition, it quite properly honored each
summer mission volunteer and gave encouragemen t
for the trials that will face them. Finally, it surely made
us all stronger supporters of missions at all levels as
we got a glimpse of the potential outreach of our
church.
I strongly suspect there will be even more sum-
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mer m1ss1on volunt<'<:>rs from Oua h1tc1 c1nd Hende rso n
next year. If so, we will hc1ve to chang th name fro m
mini to maxi. - D,rn1 I R. Grant, Prl's1dent, O uachita
Baptist Univ r~1ty
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Vacation Bible Schools are important
There are those who, at least
by their action, deny the value of
Vacation Bible Schools. Surely, if
th e importance of Bible school is
fully comprehended every church
would have at least one every yea r.
As a boy of nine, I attended a
mission Vacation Bible School under a brush arbor. The school was
led by two summer mission volunteers who were students at

Another strength of VBS is the teaching opportunity. Not only are the curriculum materials of the
highest quality, but the day-by-day conti nu ity offers
an invaluable lea rn ing situation. Much of o ur basic
understanding o f doctrine may be acqu ired whil e we
are young.

Ouachita .
During the co urse of the week I became keenly
aware that I was an alien from God. One afternoon
th e young ladies ca me to my home. At length I could
no longer resist the w o rking of the Holy Spirit.

Many of our churches are well underway with
preparation for VBS. If your church has not begun, it
should immediately.

Ediro, Sneed

M y fat her, a rural preacher, explained the plan of
sal vation and I accepted Christ as my personal Saviour.

I

.,

There were ma ny factors which had prepared the
way for a personal encounter with the Master. Th ere
was the marvelous influence of a Christian home and
of regu lar attendance in church and Su nday School,
but VBS was t he instrument of decision.
Simil ar experiences have been duplicated m any
times. Therefore, Bi bl e school remai ns o ne of the
most effective evangelistic met hods available.

1

tion . First, th e Gospel can be presented in a w ay t hat
youth ca n understand it. It is, also, easier for chi ldren
to respond when they are with thei r owri) age group.
Furthermore, children who do not attend t he regular
church services wiH come to Bible school.

There are several reasons w hy VBS offers a great
opportunity to present th e good news o f God's salva-

Churches should, also, consider the possibility o f
mission Bible schools. Not only can they be held in
traditional mission locations, but in nu merou s other
areas as well. One good place to hold a VBS is in the
back yard. The music can be pre-recorded. A few
work ers and something cool to drink, and t he Mission
Bible School is underway.
Since Christianity is not inherited, each generation
must start from scratch. We, as leaders, can provide
an environment that will influence our c hildren. Bible
school offers an excellent opportunity for evangelism
and teaching. If every church had a VBS, only et ernit y
could reveal its impact . W on't you do yo ur part this
summer?

Guest editorial

The new music - a caution
There's a new sound in our churches. Praise God
for some of it and for the lift and excitement it has
brought. But it holds dangers, too.

I\

As the following warnings are sounded, let us
remember that most of our Baptist church music directors are sound, sensible m en. Hopefully they are
trained musically, have stud ied voice, and have had
theology in a Baptist coll ege or seminary. They w ill be
the safeguards.
Let us begin with th e most o bvious area - th e
physical. The singing voice develops in youth and it
must be properly trained and used then if it is to be
a lasting, valuable instrument. The new fol k, jazz and
rock uses basically one type of tone and requires littl e
support or vocal technique. If microphones are used
constantly, they disillusion a young person about th e
sound and volume of his own voice. In other w ords,
glamourous effects are achieved which lull th e young
singer into believing he does not need to discipl ine,
train and preserve his voice duri ng this period .
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W hat about the ears? Highly amplified music can
deafen. A n ass~ mbly center d irector said recently
t hat he is req uired b y law to furnish ear plugs for his
technicians wh en t he sound is over 90 d.b.'s (decimal
bells.) A recent rock-reli gious group registered 120
d .b.'s.
Let us ho pe tha t ne ith er vocal chords nor ear
drums are ru ined in our churches.
Even more important, w ill the theology taught in
the new music stunt or cripple one's spiritual and biblical growth? Are some of our youths mistaking the
mesmerizing effects of the repetitious melodies and
the hypnotic beat of the drums and flutterings of the
electric guitar for a visitation of the Holy Spirit?
In o ne musical the soloist prays to Jesus. Did not
Jesus say to pray to God in Jesus' name? Other musicals indicate that salvation comes by holding Jesus'
hand o r being kind to all people. Are the biblical refer(Continued on page 4)
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I must say it!

Don't fence me in

Dr A hcra ft

Uniformit or conformit did
not make u numb r one. Bapti ts
build better bridge than fen e .
The human pirit wi th which Baptists are heavily endowed ri es out
for leeway and maneuv ring room .
Deep inside t he brea t of every
redeemed person is th e inborn
liberation and re ti e nes which
requires much more room than
people with lesser consciousness
(John 8:36.)

a person with far more of this re tl essness and
que tfu l human spirit than could be called minimal
I make my plea to my fellow faith-brother , don ' t
fence me i n.
Don't fence me in with any notion tha t God ha
limited himself in his revelation and self di closure to
his creation . Don't fence me in with any impoverished
concept that the in piration o f th e scriptures was a
mechanistic o peration confined to ink, paper, the un certainty o f words, cribe , copyists, o r lo t and found
manuscripts.
Don' t fence me in with any doctrinal webb which
would allow me to ee only a portion of God's majesty,
person and grace. Don't fence me in with the vulgarity
that the Biblical revelation can be fathomed by less
than alertness, a reaso nable amount of discernment
and a lifetime of agonizi ng study. Don't put me in

ifhe new music

Don' t build a hi gh wa ll aro u nd me w hic h wou ld
d ead n th e cry or hide th e hurt o f approximately 3/ 4
o f th world 's popu lation livi ng in starva tion levels
at this m o ment. Don ' t build a ba rri cade whi ch would
prohi bit n wand resourceful wa ys o f r ac hing people
fro m era hing th e ga te.
Don' t try to make lin k-sa usage, production-line,
conveyer-belt puppets o f o ur children by casting ~r~conceived molds int o wh ich th ei r bra111s, en rgy, spi ri t,
vision and free tho ught must be com pressed .
God is bigger th an any book . Jesus hrist is the
supreme revelation o f God. Th e Ho ly Spirit is quite
capable of imp lem ent ing, i nterpretin g, and bringi ng
completenes of understanding to th e Biblical revelation (J o hn 14 :26. )

I
~1

I

Th e fut ure and th e effectiveness o f God's chu rch
is on a mo re solid footin g th an is th e person who wa nts
to herd th e sheep into a box ca nyon fo r protection
from rea lity seemingly un aware th at g ras d oes not
grow o n solid gran ite.
Unity, u niformity o r conform ity are no t th e sam e.
The posit ions for number one are limited .
I must

ay it! -

Charles H. A shcraft, Executi ve

Secretary.

(From page 3)

ences taken ou t of co ntext to serve a purpose or to
ma ke a rhyme? Will the words of these songs hold up
p ermanently? Can they be quoted in times of stress
o r need or when witnessing - as Christians ha ve
quo ted from the great scripturally sound hymns and
anthems for centuries? Let's examine the words of
t he youth musica ls for ourselves.
Musical growth can be stunted and crippled also.
The records show that the old hymns, gospel and folk
tunes created and nurtured by American evangelicals
are considered great music by musicologists. They
have enriched our Baptist heritage and have helped
to win souls to Christ for over 200 years. The great
anthems, oratorios, etc., which we inherited and borrowed from other Christians have also helped us worship, evangelize and celebrate (Christ's birth and
resurrection, specifically) . Are we going to neglect
or even discard this tested music for that which has
sprung up in the last 10 years? Shall we not "give of
our best to the Master" and motivate striving for excellency? Yes, let's preserve the best of the past, assimilate the best of the new and hope that the end result
can bring a new vitality. Let us pray that the composers
will come up with fresh church music, even greater
Page 4

that prison wh1 h cxclud s the ligh t o f God '~ face
and his hand in hu ma n history w hich gives unmistakabl identity to th o ppressed.

th an ever.
Finally, I' m not proposing a witch hunt or a burning of folk musicals. W e have been through si milar
experiences. Remember when " He lives on high"
w as deleted from t he hym nal beca use the m elody
"Aloha Ee" remind ed too many of us of Hawa iians
with swa ing hips. Do I dare suggest som e associations
I've had as I listened to recen t num bers? W ell, I trust
our music directors and chu rch members and I believe
that we are headed for great days.
W e' ll keep using hymns and spiritual songs based
upon Scripture for reproof, doctrine, correction and
instruct ion . And we w ill conti nue to sing praises to the
Lord. - Edith Kirkpatrick in the "Baptist Message",
Louisiana.
(Editor'
ote: Edith Kill gore Kirkpatrick has a
bachelor' d egree in voice and French from Louisiana
College, did graduate w o rk at Juilliard and received
an M.M. from Loui siana State University in 1965. She
has taught high chool and college voice students for
21 years, has been a Baptist choir director of adult,
youth and junior choirs for 21 years and was an associat iona l music director for two years.)
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_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ Letters to the editor
Work of C. F. Landons
Th<' purpose o f this I tter ,s 10 call to
your a ttC>ntion thr excelI nt work of the
. r. Landom.
111 e I knew him in hi\ first work 111
the unbC>a m Band of Fir~t hur h, 1 t.
mith, I want 10 express my apprc i,tlion
for what th y have done. I was the first
paid worker be ides the pastor in rirst
hurch, Ft. Smith. Whe n I graduated
from
o uth e rn
m111ary, Louisville,
Ky., in 1919, I wa the pastor's assi tant.
I w a hi~ s er tary, also did the genera l
unday hool c rctary work , directed
the visi ting program of the Sunday
hool and yo ung people' work, and
if our orga niza tions had been nam d
as they are today I would have been the
director of the unbeam Band. But we
had one unbeam Band, a group of
old r c hildr n a nd a group of younger
children. Evelyn M c Laughlin had
c ha rge o f the older group a nd I led
the younge r group. Brother Landon
wa in Evelyn' s gro up and we co nside red him one o f o ur finest workers.
ince that time I hav followed his
w ork with great interest. When he beam the leader for th deaf in Arkan as
I was pl ea ed and thrilled to watch the

New York Church
g rowth a nd development o f th e work.
It h,1s bee n my privilege to see him
Jl work in ~eve, a l plac<>s. M y son, Lewis,
was appornte d by the Home M issron
Board as a pion e r missionary in Las
Vegas, N v., and was Instrume nta l in
building a nd I •ading th e o ll ege Pa rk
hurc h the re. He had the Landon 's in
this c hur h to help in s vera l schoo ls
of missions.
After my hu sband 's death, I ca me
back to M e na. It was such an inspiration
to sit in th e congregation of First
hurc h, M e na, and wat c h Brothe r Lan don interpret Brothe r Dillard Miller's
sermons for the deaf.
I know tha t you feel, as I do, d eep
regret about his ret ire ment from the
sta te work . But one thi ng we know, he
and Mrs. La nd on will continue lo work
with and e ncourage th is part of our
work. We all appreciate the wonde rful
work they have done a nd will kee p
watching the work go forward .
Thank yo u, Mr. and Mrs. Landon,
for wh at you have done, and may God
continue to lead and bless you as you
work for him. - Mrs. Karl M cc le nd on,
M e na, Ark.

seeks worker
Our church is servi ng Yhe inner-city
of New York. Both our co-pastors are
appointed by the Church Extension
Departme nt of the Baptist Home Mission Board in Atl anta .
The City of New York is c rac king
down on us, and we have lo employ
ad ditional personnel. We nee d a nonteaching director of Day CareKindergarte n. We have 200 plus chi ldren e nrolled. Director must possess
at least a BA in El e mentary Educ ation
with a major in Early Childhood Educ ation . He/she must also have a minimum
of 2 years experience as a group teacher
o f a certified pre-school group, and
be able to be ce rtified by the N.Y. State
Boa rd of Education. Starting salary is
$8500 to $9600. We also need 2 teachers
with the sa m e educational requirements, no experience necessa ry. Starting salary for this posi tion is $7540.
Applicants who are dedicated Christians
ca n apply to Mack Adams, 87-10 162
St., Jamaica, N.Y. 11432. - Mack Adams

_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Arkansas all over
Ouachita professor
of music tours Japan
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A ground breaking ceremony for the new Boone-Newton Associational offices

was conducted May 12, at 3 p.m . Construction was to begin by May 15 and is to
be completed by Sept. 15. Th e building will contain three offices, conference room,
storage room, lounge and bathroom facilities. M embers of the building and finance
committees are (left to right) John Evans, Bennie Ellis, M erle Milligan, Elmer Cox,
Mis ionary John Finn, Jesse Ho lcomb, Kendell Black, and Willis Cantrell.
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W . Francis McBeth, professor of music
and composer in residence at Ouachita
University, was in Japan to co nduct a
series of 20 concerts concluding May 28.
Formerly co nductor of the Arkansas
Symphony O rchestra from 1969 to 1973,
M c Beth directed several area clinics
f~r Japanese band masters representing
hrgh school, college, industrial and
professional band organizations.
Sponsored by Nippon-Gaki, a music
publishing house and ma nufacturer
of band instrume nts, McBeth 's concert
and clinic tour was conce ntrated prim arily in Tokyo, with appeara nces also
schedule d for Nagoya, Kyoto, Sapporo,
Sendai, Fuku, Oka, O sa ka and Ne muNo-Sata, the Yamaha music camp .
With a Japanese in te rpreter assigned
to him at a ll times, M c Be th said he anticipate d no communication proble ms
with Japa nese musicia ns, particularly
since reh e arsals are co nducte d mostly
in Italian, th e international la nguage
of music.
His publishe d works include com positions for c hamber a nd symphony
orch estra, c hoirs and ba nds.
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Five Arkansans get M. Div. degree
LOUI VILLE, Ky. Five students
from Arkansas received their seminary
degrees M ay 31 during commencement
exercises at outhern emina ry. A total
o f 241 students received degrees from
the seminary, the oldest and fast est
growing of out hern Bapti ts' six eminaries.
Albert McClell an, program planning
secretary for the Execu tive Committee

of the Southern Baptist Convention in
Nashville, d('livered the commencement address. Seminary President Duk e
K. M cCJ II aw,1rded the d egrees.
tudents from Arkansa , all of wh om
received ma ter of divinity degre('s,
were Randy L. Hyde of Paragould, Wil liam R. Morgan of Eudora, Robin W.
mith o f Littl e Rock, Darrell Edgar
tone of Paragould, and Robert Dal e
Tucker of Murfreesboro.

This 1s the third yea r that a Medical
Siudent from the University of Arkansas
School of Mc>dic1ne has received an appointment .is a Recepto r Buck Rusher
se rved in Gaza in 1972 and Jim Pat Bell
se rved in Yeme n in the summer of 1973.

Staff changes _ __

Through the years

Little red face monkey
By Ralph W. Davi
20th in a series
Let's get
omething straight here.
The picture accompan ying this article
has nothing to do
with th e title of this
article.
At the Summer
Field Work Rallies,
I often told this
story. In India there
Davis
was a fakir who
ga th ered
people
about him and told them he would
make gold . He poured water into a
container and stirred it a certain way,
added coloring, stirred it again, and
then let some gold nuggets slip down
his sleeve into the container. He then
poured the water out and showed them
the gold that he had made.
A rich mercha nt paid him a large
amount for his reci pe. The fakir told
him how to stir th e water, add the coloring, etc. The merchant started on his
way when the fakir called him back
and said, " There is one thing about
that recipe that I failed to give you.
If - if when you start to make gold,
yo u should think of a little red face
m o nkey, gold will not come."
That night when the merchant started
to make gold he followed all the instructions, but just as he was about to
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Ted Mettetal, a
Junior Medical Student from Monticello, has been appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
of th('
outhern
Baptist Convention
to se rve> as a Medica l Recepto r for this
sumnw r . Mettetal
'II'
will be Sl'rving at the
Metletal
M Jtl Baptist Hospi tal 111 the city of Mati, Mindanao, in
th e Philippmes. He will leave Little Rock
111 ea rl y June.

make gold, he thought of a little red
face monkey - and gold would not
come. He could never make the gold
beca use he would always think of the
little red fa ce monkey.
A lot of folk s don' t succeed in the
Lord's work beca use they won 't undertake anything, and it's all becau e of
fear of the little red face monkey of
defeat. " I tried it once b efore and it
didn't work," or " I tried to teach a class
once before and fail ed ."
We' ll never undertake much for the
Lord until w e get out of our minds completely the little red face monkey of
defeat. Far more peopl e can tell you
how it can't be done than how it can
be done.
Next w.eek: wasting my hair oil.

Correction, please
Refu s Caldwell, who has been
given a trip to the Middle East,
(May 16, page 9) is Associati ona l
Superintendent of Missions for
Conway-Perry Association and
for Van Buren County Association.

Carroll D. Caldwell is now pastor
of First Church, Harrison. He comes to
th e church from
Fi rst Church, Crestview, Fla ., afte r
seven years as pastor. Caldwell was
pastor at F i r s t
Churc h, Clarksvi lle,
Ark., from 1961-67,
Caldwell
and se rved as BSU
director at Stetson Universi ty in Florida
befor e that. He is a graduate of Ouach ita University and holds the B.D. and
M . Div. degrees from Southern Semi nary. He is the son of C. W . Caldwell
of Little Rock and the late \i\rs. Caldwell.
Pat Robinson, minister of music and
youth at Trinity Church , Ft. Smith, has
resign ed to accept a post with Westside
Church , Corsicana , Tex. He has served
the Ft. mith church for 1 1 ~ years.
Joe W. Atchison is the new pastor of
South ide Church, Pine Bluff. H e form erl y was pastor of First Sout hern
Church , Glendale, Ariz. Atchison is a
graduate of Texas A&M and holds the
B.D. and M . Div. degrees from Sout hw estern eminary. He also h as pa tared
churches in Texas. He and his wife,
the former Bettye Winterheimer, are
the parent of two daughters and a son.
Immanuel Church, Rogers, has ca ll ed
0. J. Pie rson Jr. as minister of music
and youth . He comes to the church
from Fir t Ch.urch, Rogers, where he
served for the past yea r. He also has
served Fir t Church, pringdale, and
Fir t Church, Hobbs, . \ii.
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Baptisms make history
For 102 years East Point Ch u rch, near
Russe llville, has he ld baptismal services
o utside th e c hurch walls. But May 19
the c hurch bapti zed five persons in their
ne w baptistry. A dedica tion service was
held and C. H. Sea ton Secretary of the
state Brothe rh ood Depa rtment, was
th e speak e r.
The c hurch also has completed additional classrooms a nd a new choir
lo ft. Fut ure remo de li ng pl ans call for
all new pews and ca rpeting. E. W. Davis
is pastor.

Ordinatlons- - - - - -

The Arkansa group included the e persons.

Arkansans confer o n association work
Forty Arkansans attended the
ational Con vocation o n the ou thern
Baptist Association at Rid gecrest, May
6-10. The trip was sp onsored by the
State Missions Department.
About 1300 association al and conve ntion leade rs me t to discuss mutual

problems, share improved metho ds of
ministry, and int e nsify associatio nal
vi tality. Th e co nclusions and recomme ndatio n g rowing out o f this convocation will be distribut e d soo n . Th is
was th e first such confere nce si nce the
Gulfshore co nfe re nce in 1963.

Woman's viewpoint

Jones

A~ old pair of shoes
By Iris O'Nea l Bowen

"'

A few pre-wall-towall carpet winters
ago, when the thermomete r dropped
below igloo leve l,
it was pretty hard to
jump out of be d onto a cold floor and
not dance an ic e
ballet.
That was the winMrs. Bowen
ter my old house
shoes gave out and
no o ne gave me a new pair for Christmas. Bro wn corduroy is not very feminine, b ut I found my husband's house
shoes were wonderfully warm and
co mfy, so I let them beco me mine. Every
mornin g as I sprinted to the closet, I
hoped those Father Comforts wou ld be
in the ir appointed p lace, just waiting
fo r my cold feet. Then I wou ld brea the
a satisfie d "a h-ha" as I slipped into
them.
What can be more sa tisfying than to
put your feet into a pair of fami liar o ld
shoes? I have often hea rd of t h e
"creature comforts" and I d ecided o ld
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Ems T. Jones, pasto r of Needham
Church, has been o rdai ned to the
ministry by the C hurc h. Mo d erator
was Don Vunca nn o n, pasto r of Friendly
Hope Churc h, Jo nesbo ro . James We lls,
pastor of 'Wood springs Chu rch, Jonesboro, brou ght the m essage. Jones is the
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Will ie Jones of Arkade lphia. He and his wife, the former
Linda Couch o f Arkade lp hia, have two
daug hte rs.

house shoes is o ne of the m. Ano th e r is
a wa rm be d aft e r a hard day's work. And
I remem be r ho w my siste r a nd I used to
do the laundry. We rub-boa rded, potboiled, tu b-rin sed a nd line- hung th e
was h while my mo the r cooked dinne r.
Wh en th e wash was fini she d, we sat
down to fri e d salt meat, garde n salad,
pinto be ans, fri e d p o tatoes, corn bread
and sweet mi lk.
Oh, ho w th is c rea ture's stomach was
comfo rted!
I am sure the Lord meant for us to
e njoy the pleasant se nsatio ns of warm
feet, warm backs be neath bla nke ts,
coo l breezes on ho t d ays and good
meals that stick to the ribs. So I pause
so met imes to say, " Than k Yo u, Lord,
for creature co mforts!"

*•*
Now, if you have e njoyed the above,
I'd like you to know that the othe r day
I bragged to someone that it was possible to write o n any subject whatsoeve r,
even an o ld pai r of shoes. Naturally, I
had to prove to myself that I could do
it, and he re it is!

Fikes

David Fikes, a sophomore at the Unive rsity o f Arka nsas, has been o rdained
to the ministry by First Church, Fayetteville. He is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Conley Fikes of Pine Bluff. He is Associate Pasto r of the Black O ak Baptist
Church, near Fayettevi lle. This summe r
he will serve on an eva ngelism tea m in
Arkansas as a pa rt of the 1974 Summer
Missions ministry o f the Baptist Stude nt
Unions in Arkansas. Participants in the
ordination service include d Paige
Pa tterson, pastor of First C hurc h ,
Fayetteville, who broug ht the message;
and Jimmy Watson, pastor of G ree nlee
Church, Pine Bluff, Fikes' ho me ch urch,
who gave the charge.
Mike Nutt has been o rdaine d to the
ministry by First Churc h, Tinsma n. 0 . W.
Hogan was mode rator and W. R. Ro gers
led the questioning. The c ha rge a nd se rmon we re brought by John Graves.
Cedarville Church, north of Van
Buren, ordaine d to t he min istry their
pastor, Larry P. Fears. Paul E. Wilhe lm,
Clear Cree k Association M issio na ry, was
moderator. Ge orge W. Do merses,
pastor of Concord Church, le d t he
questioning, and Edwa rd G. Baker, pastor of Uniontown Churc h, b roug ht the
message .
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" Th is is one of t he best events w hich
has taken place i n ou r area o f the state,"
commented Superi ntend ent of M issions John Gea ri ng, regarding a recent
conferen ce o n w itn essing to o ther
faiths. Two regio nal meet ings, on e i n
Ft. Smit h, and the o ther i n Blyt hevil le,
included classes o n w o rld religion,
Catholicism, Jehova h 's Witnesses, Mormons, Judaism, W o rldwide Church of
God, and New Tho ught.
The response in both areas o f the state
was excellent. In Ft. Sm ith th ere were
26 ch urches represented wi th approximately 400 people represented in
the various sessio ns. In Blyt hevi lle there
were 35 churches representi ng more
than 600 people in attendance. On
Tuesday and Friday evenings, special
sessions w ere held o n the occult, w itchcraft, and sp iritualism . The speaker
for th e occa sion w as M . Thomas Stark es,
secretary of the Department of Interfai th Witness o f t he H o me M issio n
Boa rd. On Friday eve ning Starkes spo k e
to ap proxim ately 500 young p eopl e. He

also presen ted th e basic concepts of the
o ccult to approximately 1200 stude nts in
the h igh schoo ls of th e Blyth eville area.
I n evalua ting th e conference, Superin tendent of Missions James Griffin said
" This was o ne of t he m ost worth whi le
m eeti ngs we have ever had regardi ng
evangelistic work . Th e peo ple expressed
great appreciation for th e k nowledge
and abi lity of the conference lead ers
to co mmun icate t he reality o f Ch ristianity as Baptists see it vs. t he non eva ngelical app roach used by the
grou ps stud ied du ring t his conference."
The co nfere nce p ersonn el for the
w eek in cl uded M . Tho mas Starkes,
secretary of th e Departm ent o f Interfa ith Witn ess, Hom e Missio n Boa rd;
C. Brow nlow Hastings, assistant di rector of the Departme nt o f Interfaith
Wit ness, H ome Mission Bo ard; W illiam
B. Mi tchell, associate director of t he Departm ent of Interfaith Witn ess, H ome
Missio n Board; A . Jase Jo nes, regional
representative of the Ho me M ission
Boar d ' s Department of I nte rfaith

witness for a 12-state area; and Tom my
Bridges, from t he State Missions D epa rtment, w ho d irected the conference.
A Catho lic priest, Mike Perske, of Our
Lady of t he O zarks Catholic C h urch,
W inslow, atte nded the conference o n
Catho licism at the invitation of D r.
Hastin gs and pa rticipated in t he d iscussion. Perske felt that the information presented should provide a basis
for better mutual understanding of
Baptists and Cat holics.
Th ere w ere over 200 copies of the
book Th e Lure of the Occult, sold during t he conference. And numbers o f
copies o f t he book No Man Goes Alone,
and Witn essing to t he Witness, were
give n aw ay.
Dr. Jo nes sa id "These were the finest
co nferences we have ever had in my
area." In comme nting on the work
don e by Dr. Brid ges he said "You are
so very effective. M uch more important,
yo u r Christian exper ience makes the
entire effo rt a pleasu re throughou t."

A. /a e Jones, w ho r epresents th e H MB D epart m ent o f Interfaith Witness for 12
states, was a speaker.

•
Conference on witnessing
to other faiths held

Sessions on d ealing with the occult were led b y M. Thomas Starkes, secretary of the
Department of Interfaith Witness of the HMB.
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600 trees
By Tom J. Logue
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LOUI VILLE, Ky.,
A p ril 30 - The recent tornad o that
stru ck Loui viii and
th e se minary ampu wa a freq uen t
item of on ersat ion
a Dr. A h raft, Wil son D eese, W infred
Bridge , and I vi ited
th e campu . In the
L
semi nar chapel ser0 r. ogue
vice, a dialogu e w it h
the pre ident, Dr. M Call disclo ed the
exten he damage t he semi nar
uffered . ome of th e lo s i irreplacable,
u h a the 600 tree de t ro d.
Rand H de, pre id ent o f the Ark,rnsa Club, and hi 1, ife Janet, m y hosb
for the Ii it, 1 ere tyi,ila l in th eir tornado e,pericn e. They and their 11
month old daughter Rebecca we re at
three different place wh en the to rnad o
truck. Telephones were ou t and roa d
were impa able. Randy ran until he
found hi I ife and h ild. Other tudents
and profes or have had to move from
their home because of e-.;ten ive damage.
During the day and at th e banqu et
we visited with numerous A rkan sas
native .
David Hender on, OB U, i a second
vear theolog) student and will w ork at
Lakeshore Drive Bapti t Chu rch in Littl e
Rock again this um mer.
Dale T c1cker, OBU, i pa tor of Wadd
Bapti t Church at W ad d} and graduates

this month. Hi wife Gail i ecretary
for th chaplain at Kentucky Baptist
Hospital.
Jerry Gray, B and outhwC'st Baptist
ollege, is pa~tor at Philpot, Kentuck y,
and hopes to do ,mociati onal w ork
after graduatio n.
Em mett Power\ is minister of mu sic
in
lifton Heights Baptist
hur h in
Louisville. Ginny hop s to c- tablish
herself as a sculptor.
Doug Rore from Egyp t ,lit ndC'd
ollege in Missouri and 1\ a first year
tudent. H is wife Jane works in the bu sines o ffi ce on ampu .
Larry Henderson, OBU, hopes to
complete his thesis and receive his D.M .
i n pastoral coun eling in two years.
M artha, his wife, is a social worker.
Bill Hayes, after erving 10 years with
the you th at Park itie Baptist hurch
in Dallas i
ompleting hi s M .Div. His
M .R.E. i from outhwestern.
The George tevensons, OBU, are
expecting th ir third child in Jun e .
George hope to receive h is Doctorate
in Musi al Arts in M ay of 1975.
Gary Cook, a na tive of Little Rock
and graduate of Baylor, i in hi s second
year M .Div. and is minister to senior
ad ults at Walnut Street Baptist Church.
Jerry Davis, OBU, is a first year
th eologica l student and has just been
elected to student senate. His wife,
M arty, OB U, is secreta ry to the D ea n of
tudent Affairs.
Jon Stubblefield, U of A, and his wife
Jacki e, S C, were at the banq uet. Jo n

Child Care

Association representatives
aid state-wide ministry
A sociational Chi ld Care Representative represent o ur child care ministry
in t heir a ociation and will enli ta peron from each church to serve as Child
Care Repre entati "e. We look forward
to a tate-wide child care organization,
made up of ca r ing individual , to help
us in the p romotion of our child care
m i nistrv. To da te, the following associat ion ha, e selected a Child Care Representative:
Arkan as Val le .... . .. Mrs. Jim Russell
Bartholomew ..... ... ·. James Hickman
Black River ...... ... ... .. Don R. Belk
Bu ckner . . . . . . . . . . .... Ardell Martin
Ca l ary ............ Mrs. Myrtle Webb
Centennial .. Mrs. Raymond McMaster
Centra l . . . . ... . . ... .... Bill Flemming
Clear Creek ......... . Paul Stockemer
Conway-Perry ........ ·.... Coy Sample
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Faulkn er ............. M rs. Bill Brown
Green e County ... Mrs. Quan ita Frazier
Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . . . elson Euba nk
Hope . . ...... .... . .. Mrs. Ray Watkins
Liberty .. .................. Va n Evans
Little Red Rive r .. ... . Mrs. David Miller
Mississippi ..... .. ... .. Frark Hu ffman
Mt. Zion .......... Mrs. Estes Coleman
Ouachita .. . . . ........ L. C. Sanderson
Pulaski ... ....... Mrs. Jo hnny Jackson
Russellville-Dardan elle .. Cecil Harness
Searcy County ......... Leon Jennings
Tri-County . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim M cG raw
Trinity ................ Jimmie Garner
Van Buren . ......... . .. Marvin James
Washington -M adiso r
Burton A. M iley
White River . . .... Mrs. Boyd M argason
- Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director,
Arkansas Baptist Family and Chil d Ca re
Services.

is fini shing hi Th.D. and pa toring at
Ta ylorwille.
W e visited with Terry Little, U of A,
in the school cafeteria ea rli er. ·T rry is
from first B.ipti\ t Chur h, Bentonville,
wh re Winfred Bridge pastors.
Two peop le I had een on an ea rlier
trip to Louisville this school year were
Victor Gore, OBU, and Joh n Anthony,
U of A. John has just been appointed
for ove1seas servicC' by the Foreign Mission Bot1rd.
WC' were told that Arkansas has more
peoplC' on outhern's faculty than any
othC'r sta te. Some of those attending
the banquet were Dr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Tate, Dr.
and Mrs. Hugo Culpepper, and Dr.
and Mrs. Lucien Colema n, Jr. The Cu lpepper's on, Alan, also teaches at t he
semin..uy but was not present for t he
banquet. Dr. Colema n's fat her and h is
wife were also present as was Rodger
Mur bison of oy, a graduale of Baylor
and outhern S minary, who serves as
assistant lo the Dean of the School of
Theology. Rodge r was an excellent host
to the few of us visiting, making al l t he
appointmen ts and hosting us fo r lunch
in the board's dining room .

Churc h Training

Plan now for emphasis
Since April 1 CHU RCH: the Sunday
Night Place Rallies have been conducted in twenty-five associatio ns in
our state. In each of t hese the
CHURCH : th e Sunday Night Place emphasis for 1974-75 was presented and
th e plans contained in th e C hu r e h
Guide were discussed .
The prepa ration for t h is emphasis
begins in June and co nti nu es through
September. The p reparation actions
suggested for' June-September are vital
to t he success of t he emphasis. All pastors and church trai ning directors
shou ld have received th e Church
Guide. Any pastor o r di rector who has
not received a copy o f the Church
Guide shou ld req uest a copy from the
Church Training D epartmen t, P. 0.
Box 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203. October
is Lift-O ff Month, a month of intensive
emphasis on enlarging and enriching
the total Sunday n ight p rogram.
Now is t he ti me to begin. (1) Study
the Ch u rch Gu id e, (2) discuss the plans
with ch urch training leaders, (3) present
t he p lan to the church for its adoption,
and (4) begi n the preparation that will
help make your CHURCH : the Sunday
nigh t place for train i ng .. . worship . ..
fellows h ip. Remember : Sunday is the
Lord's Day .. . all d ay ! - Robert Holley
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Chaplains of all four areas of chaplaincies atrended a conference at Camp
Paron, May 13-15. Illness and active
military duty prevented some from
attending. Total registration numbered
about 30.
Baptist hospitals, VA and State me ntal
hospitals we re represe nt e d . Chaplain
Jack Clack, th e only full-time Baptist in
th e industrial chaplaincy, gave us the
thrilling story of this new adventure.
Military chaplains were represented by
Navy, Air Force, Army Reserve, and
Army National Guard. Also, two active
Army chaplains attended and served as
re ource personnel. They were Chaplain Jack Sutherland (MAJ), Ft. Sill, Okla.
and Chaplain Pat Davis (LTC), Ft. Sam
Houston, Tex.
Myron C. Madden, Director of the
Pastora l Care Program, Southe rn Baptist
Hospital, New Orleans, brought four
main addresses. His concept of blessing
being the primary concern of God and
each of God's children was refreshing.
God can hold that one-to-one relationship will all of his, but man can only
ha e one number one. It is a happier
human relationship when the number
ones are counterparts. When they can
complement each other, the relationship is most healthy. " Man holds the
relationships in chronological order
from one to infinity," says Dr. Madden,
" but God can hold each person as number one, while each individual can hold
God as number one." Dr. Madden dealt
with the subjects of " Depletion and
Emptiness," "The Gospel 's Creative
Force," " The Affirmation," and " The
God Dream."
Jim Tillman led the devotional worship periods and was most effective in
establishing the spirit of the sessions
for the " blessings" that each waited to
receive.
Arkansas Baptists are more deeply involved in institutional chaplaincies than
in other areas of the chaplaincy. The
State Convention is providing five fulltime chaplains. No other denomination
is doing this mµch in any area. The institutions in which we are involved are
Training School for Boys; Training
School for Girls; Booneville. Unit, Children's Colony; Rehabilitation Center;
and Cummins Prison. State staff personnel seem happy with our participation, and mission-minded Baptists are
pleased to support this ministry.
Other visitors we welcomed to our
conference were Charles Ashcraft, Executive Secretary, Arkansas Baptist State
Convi;ntion; R. H. Dorris, Director,
State Missions Department; J. Everett
Sneed, Editor, Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine; T. K. Rucker, State Representative, Annuity Board; Taylor Daniel and
Gene Daniel of the Annuity Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
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Myro n C. Madden
principal speaker

Chaplains'
Conference
affords inspiration
and renewal
to workers

-

•

Conferees attended sessions at Camp Paron.

I

_.1

• ti

Wilson C. Deese
state director

Jack Clack
industrial chaplain
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Chaplains, having attended the 1974
Chaplains' Conference, eagerly await
th e. 1975 conference and the oppor!unI~y to share the fellowship and
inspIratIon of those days. The work of
most chapla inci es is a lonely labor and
often drains the soul of him who
sincerely serves. The conference affo rds
the chaplain the privilege of being fed
and refreshed by sharing with his colleagues across the state. - Wilson .
Deese, Director, Chaplaincy Ministries

Survey of state missions
offered at state assembly

•

A survey of sta te
missions
entitl ed
"Arkamas: Land of
"11ssiom Opportunity" will be offered
during each week
of the
I I o a m
Spring
assemb ly
this summer.
All adult who do
not have faculty o r
staff respomibilities
Dorri
are invited to the
classes w hich will be held twice daily
during the regular teaching periods.
"1embers of chu rch and associational
WMU an d Baptist Men's organizat ions
are particularly urged to atte nd.
The "1issions Department staff who
w ill be the leaders of the study are
Robert Parrish, first week ; Tommy
Bridges, second week; Wilson Deese,
third week; R. H. Dorris, fourth week;
and Joe Rubert, fifth week. Each will
also be available for confe rences and
individual ou nseli ng conce rning missions.
Use will be made of visual aids and
printed materials in the discussion of
the four basic di\ isions of work and
the 40 outreach ministries fostered by
these divisions.
Associational and church leaders are
requested to urge adult sponsors attending iloam assembly to enroll in
the sun e, course for the latest information about missions here at home. R. H . Dorris, Director, Department of
"11ss1ons

Insurance -

church plans

The Annuity Board administers th ree
types of insurance - life, disability,
and medical. Two basic systems are
used - one for church related personnel and another for agency employes.

Church plans
1. Life Insurance is availabl e under
three schedules to churches for thC'ir
personnel. Whi le this is a form of term
life, there is a provision fo r continuation
of reduced amounts beyond retirement
at group rates. Accident Insurance is
inclu ded in all church schedules as
Accidenta l Death and Dismemberment
(AD & D.) Dependent Life Insurance is
included in two of the church schedules
with $2,000 for the spouse and up to
$1,000 for minor children.

2. Disability Income Insurance in
the church system provid es a stated
benefi t in event of total and permanent
disability after a six months qua lifying
period. The amount of benefit ava ilable
is based on earnings and is paid in addi tion to any Social Security disability
benefit. Such benefits could be paid
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3. Mec/ical lmurance is available to
churche\ for their employes in a choice
of four plans All plans havC' a maximum
benefit of $250,000 and an individual
liability limit from $600 to $1,000 per
calendar year Three of the pl.ms are
comprehensive (80 percent-20 percent),
differing only In the si1e of th<> deductible ($100, $300 and $500) Thi' fourth is
a Basic and Major Medical combination.
Rates arc established by five rating
areas, with a state being class1f1ed in
tht' areJ most compat1blC' with its own
expense and cxpPrience factors. Therc
is a further division of rates for those
over or und er age 50.
Any individual interested in more
info rmation or help in these areas of
in suran ce• services please call or write
T. K. Rucker, Annuity Secretary, Arkansas Baptist Convention, 525 W Capitol,
Litt le Rock, phone 376-4791.

Prayer encampment offers renewal
Outstanding speakers will be heard
by the men attending the Baptist Men's
Prayer Encampment. They will also participate in in teresti ng and timel y discussions.
The enca mpment is to be held on
June 14-15, at beautiful Camp Paron.
The enca mpm ent wi ll beg in on Friday
afternoo n and close at 1 p.m. Sa tu rday.
Good singing and special music will
be a fea ture of the encampment.
Bible study will be led by Ralph Davis.
Davis, recently retired fro m the Ch urch
Training Department, is recognized,
by those who know him, as one of the
outsta nding Bible students and teacher
in our state.

Judge William Butler, of the Little
~ - - - - - - -- - - -- - - ~ , Rock City Courts, wil l be discussing
Christian men 's responsibility ·and opportunity in law enforcement and rehabilitation in today's society. He wil l
be presenting a real challenge to men
A new three-colo r folder prein meeting today's needs in co mmunity
sen ting the full program of state
life.
mission s is now ava ilable for use
John Matthews, Grand Avenue
in Vacation Bible Schools, youth
Church, Ft. Smith will be discussing
ca mps, mission fairs, and other
the theme " A stitc h in time -." John
local chu rch and associat ional
is a fine outstanding Christi an young
meetings. Th ey may be obtained
man. He is a graduate of the University
wit hout cost by writing the Misof Arkansas, where he majored in engisions Departmen t, P. 0. Box 550,
neering. He later entered full-time
little Rock, Ark. 72203.
Christian vocatio nal w o rk and gradu-

New
state missions tract

for th e extend of d1sabd1ty but not beyond age 65. (Non-standard, .in exceptional classification, Is limited to a benefit of $200 monthly and a benefit period
not to exc<>ed 24 months.)

ated from Sout hwestern Seminary.
The weekend encampment will follow a loosely-structured forma t.
Check-in beginning at 3 p.m. Friday.
Relax, swim; play games o r just plain
loaf in the shade. Supper w ill be served
at 7 p.m. The Friday service begins at
7:45 p.m. Bedtime w ill be abou t 10:30
p.m. after a prayer time in cabin groups.
Saturday will begin with breakfast at
7:30 a.m. and Bible study at 8:30. Discussion groups and sharing time with
testimonies and specific prayer requests
will follow.
Information has been mailed to all
Brotherhood directors, Baptist Men's
presidents, Royal Ambassador leaders
and counselors and pasiors.
Plan to attend this time of spiritual
renewal at the prayer encampment for
Baptist Men. - C. H. Seaton, Director

Did you know ...
churches are urged to increase
each yea r both the dollar amount
and the percentage allocation
For
Cooperative
Progra m
mini stries?
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b1 Southern accent

I'm no independent
Occasionally I hear a sad report co ncerning some pastor who has led his
church to sever relations with the great
body of Southern Baptists. Invariably,
I am saddened that such a step has been
taken because it almost always ends
in disappointment.
As free and unstructured as Sou th ern
Baptist churches arc, it is inevitable
that differences in viewpoi nts will arise.
The Master told us such would be the
case and p laced great responsi bility
upon those "by w hom such offenses
come." Baptists have no earthly head
to unify them, only great beliefs and
causes. Their greatest doctrines and
their support of missionary institutions
have always been the adhesive holding
th em together. Often the least important doctrinal issues have led to contention and separation.
In our day there is a tendency to make
" theological hobbies" of some of o ur
lesser views and we become " nit pickers" who "strain at gnats and swa llow
camels." Very seldom have I seen co ntroversy arise over great issues. Most
of the time we are given to belaboring
insignificant issues or misapprehensions.
In the long run, it is tragic for a pastor
to lead his church to withdraw fellowship and support from oth er Southern
Baptists and their great world-wide
mini stry. Sooner or later this man must
lay down the helm of leadership and
then the church is in a difficu lt situation.
The most capable pastors are often
reluctant to go into an independent
church situation, so the church then
usually has to seek another man w ith
a strong bias and indepen(jent positio n.
Most often the successor pastor is fa r
less competent than the man w ho led
the church "out of the fold." He must
be even more prejudiced than his predecesso r, therefore more poisoned in
mind, or else he would not be considered by the independent church. Of
course, there are situations w here a
church sees it's folly after one mistake
and tries to drift back into t he fellow ship, but, even this, usually encounters
problems.
Everything we do in Christian service
is both a momentary service and a deposit in the bank of the Christian Kingdom of the future. None of us would
think of working hard to lay up a fortune and then simply entr usting it to
the vagaries of unpredictable people.
We w ould try to ·put it in trust wit h th ose
whom we know will take proper care of
it for future generations. We sho uld
also do this with our ministry through
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the church and her service institutions.
When we are gone fro m this woild,
we want to know that wha t we did fo r
the Lord and His missio nary institutions
will be held in trust by trustworthy and
permanent hands. This security is not
available to the "ind ependent Baptist"
who builds his highly visibl e haystack
empire. Wh en he is gone, it is likely
that all of his energies will dissipate
with time and failing interest on th e
part of his followers.
After all, South ern Baptists are not

Happiness is ...
attending GA Camp!
For girls in grades 4-6, happiness is
attending GA Cam p at Paron. Using
the theme "Happiness Is ... " the camp
program will provide activities to help
girls learn more about the true meaning
of happiness.
At GA Camp, Happiness Is ...
• being with missionaries
• si nging arou nd a campfire
• meeting new fri ends
• learning th rough Bibl e activities
• Hono r Cabin fo r the week
• swimming each afternoon
• having a " quiet time"
• being a co ntestant in camp relays
• doin g a crafts project
• giving to th e missions offering
• a campfire-candlelig ht service
• eating good food at mealtime
• taking a hike
• sharing during cabin devotions
• fun time o n Monday night
Yes, Happiness Is - attending a week
of GA camp! Each day will bring new
and different experiences with much
fun and activity. Girls in grades 4-6
should not miss this o pportunity in
missions education. NOW is the time
to send in camp registrations to State
WMU Office, Box 550, Littl e Rock 72203.
Don't delay - registrations accepted
on a " first come, first served" basis!

GA CAMPS
July 15-20
July 22-27
July 29-Aug. 3

all bad on any issue. In fact, the vast
majorit y are extrC'mely con~ervative
and highly dedicated to many grNt
doctrine~. Oh yes, I have heard some
Baptists say things with which I did not
agree, but I felt th ey still h Id true to
many great ideals of o ur B,1 pt1st hc1itagc
and I ould remain in fellowship with
them. O ne of the reasons I have been
proud to be> a Baptist lies 1n the long
tradition of individual frec>dom we have
cherished. I must not deny my brother
th e privilege to be wrong. I must also
realize that there is room 1n a true
democracy for people o f extreme viewpo ints. How to keep them happy with
o ne anoth e1 is .i different "kettle of
fish." H. [. Williams, Presidentemeritus and Special Officer for Develo pment, Sout hern Baptist College

Workers needed for
Lay Evangelism Sc hools
Thomas Halsell, director of evangelism for the Indiana State Convention, is making an all -out effo rt to train
eve ry pastor and miss ionary in hi s state
in a Lay Evangelism Leadership Training
Schoo l. He plans to have 40 Lay Evangelism S hools in Indiana, Sept. 23-27,
1974. Th is will allow him to provide the
local church setting for those being
train ed .
Since the churches of the Indiana
State Convention are sma ll and there is
a grea t lack of fund s, those who participate will need to come at their own
expense. A rkansas has been asked to
provid e 10 teach er s, la ymen or
preachers, who have had Lay Evangelism
training. It has been suggested that
churches might pay expenses for trained
person as a mission investment.
The churc hes of the Indiana area have
committed themselves to make good
preparation for the schoo ls. There are
many in the area who have never had a
personal ex perience with Christ. The
Home Missio n Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention will provide whatever is necessa ry to have effective Lay
Evangelism Leadership Schools.
Those interested in participating in
this endeavor shou ld co ntact Jesse
Reed , secretary o f evangelism, Ark an as
Baptist State Convention, P. 0 . Box 550,
Little Rock, Ar. 72203.

COST: $24.75
Reg. Fee - $5.00
Balance - $19.75

Did you know ...
church es are u rged to adopt a
bud get and in clude a pec ific p erce ntage fo r th e Cooperative Program ?
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Had a Fiscal Lately?

..

No, there is no
error in spe lling.
Just as it is wise to
have a p er iod ic
physical c heck up,
so it is wise to have
a fisca l check up.
Most families disc o v e r they a re
worth more - much
more - than t h ey
really realized.
Trulove
Recently a mortgage banker told me that the average
family when applying for a mortgage
on a $50,000 to $60,000 home wou ld
give their net worth as approxi mate ly
$2,500. After further questioning it
would become evide nt that a large po rtion of their estate had been ove rlooked . A figure 10 to 15 times t h at
amount would be more realistic.
A fiscal exa mination does not have
to be complicated. List all assets such
as cash value of life insurance, average
monthly ba lance of c hec king account,
balance in savi ngs account, market
value of stocks, rea l estate and other
investments, etc.
Personal property such as fu rn iture,
jewelry, automobile, crysta l, c hina,
silver, etc. shou ld also be incl ude d .
Use replacement costs for ite ms that
are long life, such as jewelry. For ite ms
that dep reciate rapidly, su c h as your
automobi le, use the value t hat it would
bring if you sold it.
Liabilities are also listed. Be sure to
include loans on life insura nce policies,
mortgages, etc.
To determi ne your net worth, add the
column of assets and the column of
liabilities then subtract the liabilities
from the assets. The Workbook A Better
Tomorrow, available through the Baptist
Book Store, is a helpful tool for anal yzing your net worth, sett ing goals for
the futu re and pla ns fo r the proper
distributio n.
Now that you have comple ted your
fiscal check up and seen how the Lord
has blessed you , dete rmine how he
would have you distribute your accumulated possessio ns.
The Ba ptist Founda tion is ready to
help yo u fulfill you r dreams in the
prope r use of your possessions. - Harry
D. Trulove, Executive Director

1,024 summer missionaries include
drama, communications teams
ATLANTA Two musica l drama
tea ms are a m o ng 1,024 college and
semina ry students approved by th e
ou th e rn Ba ptist Home Mission Board
a nd sta te Ba ptist Student Unions for
10 week terms of m ission service in
stud e n t summe r m issions.
The drama teams w ill be perfo rm ing
bot h at Gra nd Canyon National Park
in Ari zona a nd in par ks and camps in
South Carolina. Pri ma rily they will perfo rm the C hristian musical Jonah and
the Whale, w ritte n by Bob Curlee and
Ke n Flowers.
W ith 607 sponso red by the HM B and
41 7 spo nsored by the state Bapt ist
Stude nt Unio ns, th e su mmer missionaries re present 38 sta tes and fi ve foreign
coun tries includi ng De nmark, Mexico ,
Canal Zon e, th e Phili p p ines, and the
West Indies.
An o the r specia l tea m w ill begin its
second summer working in communicat io ns. Last summe r they worked at
the HMB Atl a nta o ffi ce, gathering mate rials and le;i rning o f the Board's resources. This summe r they wi ll work
in the pioneer area of the Northern
Plains Baptist Conve ntion .
A se cond communicati o ns team will
work this summer at th e HMB Atlanta
office and in the Kan sas-N e brask a Convention of Southern Baptists next summ e r.
Each communications te am of th ree
summer missionaries is committe d to
two summers of service. Each has a college major in the area he or she will be
working in art, journalism, o r
photography.
Another special group of projects
connects the HMB's Departme nt of
Church Extension with the Southern
Baptist seminaries. Seminary stud e nts
will be working in 30 to 40 projects designed to grow churches in mobil e
home communities, blue collar areas,
apartment complexes and resort are as.
It is the first major effort in summe r
missions made to utilize seminary students in a project in the U.S. Stude nts
will be working in such states as Alaska,
Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania, North
Carolina, and Alabama.
The Backyard Bible Club will continue to be a major tool of summer

Foreign mission briefs ______________
Recife, Brazil The Seminary of
Christian Educators he re began its 1974
school year with 100 youn g women e nrolled in regular cou rses, a n 11 pe rcent
increase over 1973. O f the 100 students,
66 a re e nrolled in the school's advanced
course, the largest numbe r in the 57-
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year history of the institution. This is a
14 percent increase over 1973. The ad vanced course is re cognized b y Braz ili an
law as functioning on the university
level and offe rs spe cialized training in
religious education, sacred music a nd
religious social work.

missionaries. "It's a creative technique,"
sa id Emery Smith of the Special Mission
Mini stri es Department whi ch assigns
sum111er missionaries. " More people
can be reached through this in many
areas than projects inside the church
buildings."
Other e mph ases this summer will be
in resort work , "because we are getting
con ti nuous request s for workers despite
the energy crisis," said Smith. And beca use students applying are better able
to meet language qualifications, assignments are being made in Spanish,
Chinese, Japanese a nd Indi an speaki ng
areas.
The Ark ansas students participating
in the mission program are Ina Pearl
Morgan, Al Ray Taylor, Lloyd David
Farmer from the University o f Arkansas
at Monticello; Lawrence Dennis from
Ark ansas College; and Mary Frances
Robbins, Mike Hill, Susie Meredith,
David Fikes, and Sarah Dawson from
th e University o f Arkansas at Fayetteville .
Ted Mettetal and Alice Walser will
re present the University of Arkansas
M e dical Center, and John Thomas
Callahan will represent the University
of Arkansas at Little Rock. Students
serving from Southern Baptist College
are Dennis Smith, John Shiohira, Dale
Marie Gunn, Robbie Benson, Terry Sue
Jones, Harry Black, Allecia Freels, Joel
O live, a nd George Gibbs.
These students from Henderson State
College will be serving: Martha Jean
Porter, Deanna Gobert, Lonette G ibbons, and Karen Blakey. Lee Chedester,
a student from Arkansas Tech, a nd
Nancy Ann Taylor and Patricia Burns
from Southern State College are going.
Summer missionaries from Ouachita
University are Jonya Jean Wrig ht, Ph yll is
M itchael, Marilyn Metcal f, Ora Sue
Hi ggins, Judy Garman, James Yoder,
Nita Frances Stout, Richard Shock, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Purtell, Charles Overton,
Rich ard O rrick, Robert Marple, Robert
Lyons, Ricky Hyde, Jackie Hunter, Janie
Heffington, Grenae Devine, Richard
Edds, and Susan Coppenger.
Other students serving are Hope
Vaughns, Helen Jean Shac kelford ,
Law a nda Irvin, Frances Bradley, and
Vivian Alexander from the University
of Arkansas at Pine Bluff; and Jim Brock,
Ro n Wynne, Marguerite Beard, Suzan ne
McGraw , Janice Johnson, She ryl Brown,
Ca rolyn Gray, Jane Luckie, Mr. an d
M rs. Joh n Rushing, and Debra Ann
M cC ustio n from Arkansas State University.
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Baptists urged to consider moral issues
Christian morality is at the heart of
the faith we embrace, the gospel we
preach, and th e hurches we serve.
hristian
Particularly importan t to
morality developmen t at this time are
a careful consideration o f freedom
for women, race relations, integrity in
government, and economic life.
Freedom for women
The good new s proclaimed by the
New Testament is th at God has entered
history th rough h is son, Jesus, freeing
human beings to reach their highest
potential. Al the beginning of his min istry, Jesus made the cause of human
liberation his own, co mmiuing himself
" to set at liberty those who are oppressed" (Luke 4:18.)

Th e Bible champions human liberation . Paul, in reflecting upon the new
life in Christ, wrote to the Galatians,
" There is neither Jew nor Greek, there
is neither slave nor free, there is neither
male no r female; for you are all o ne in
Christ Jesus" (Gal. 3:28.)
Both men and women share the freedom which Christ gives. Historically,
men have enjoyed fa r more freedom
t han women. Yet, men are not as free
as God means for th em to be, for w hen
men keep women from being free, then
both remain enslaved; and the work of
Jesus Christ at this important point is
m ade of no effect.
Injustice toward women persist s to
some degree in every institution in
societ y: government, business, education, and the church. So im bedded is
discrimination agai nst women that it
affects not only the hearts and minds
of people in society but also the institutions and structures of society itself.
Unequal pay for the sa me ki nd of work
is an example of the injustices against
w o men which ough t to be intolerable
to Christians. Even in o ur churches,
women often have been kept fro m
assuming places of leadership for which
their abil ities and their Christian com mitment qualify them .
Just as it is si nful for men t o discrimi nate against women, so it is sinful for
women to refu se to accept the dignity
God has bestowed on them.
To endorse the great concept of the
human liberation of women in Jesus
Christ is not to endorse th e ideas or
actions of every person who unfurls
the women 's liberation banner. Irresponsibility is no respect er of the sexes,
and Christians mu st resist it no matter
where it is found.
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Encouraging women to ach ieve their
God-intended potential n c d 1101 be
detrimenta l to th e stability of the family
and the spiritudl health of the church.
The home and th e church have crucial
responsibilities for teaching th e equa l
worth as well as the distinctive roles of
males and females.
In response to C hrist's call to free dom, we therefore recomm end :
(1) That we rea ffirm our commitment
to the Bible's teachin g that every individual has infinite worth and that, in
Christ, there is neither male nor female,
and th at we endeavor to communicate
these basic truths throu gh Ch ristian
education, by precept and example, in
church and at home;
(2) That we work to develop greater
ensitivity to both overt and covert discri minati o n aga inst women and that
we endeavor through religious, politica l, social, busi ness, and educational
structures 10 elimina te such discriminatio n; and
(3) That our churches and our denomina tional age ncies bear< witness to
th e rest of society by rejecting discrimi nation aga inst women in job placement,
by providing equal pay for eq ual work ,
and by electing women to positions of
leadership for which God's gifts and
th e Holy Spirit's calling equip th em .
(4) W e reco mmend that the Southern
Baptist Convention's Constitution and
Bylaws, paragraph 5 (which is printed
on pages 33-34 of the 1973 Annual of
the Southern Baptist Convention as
follows: " All Convention commillees,
boards, and commissions shall include
both ordained and lay persons as members. Not more than two-thirds of the
members of any group should be drawn
from either category") of Bylaw 7 entitled "How Board Members, Trustees,
Commissioners, or Members of Standing Commillees Are Elected," be
amended by adding as a move toward
more equitable representation the following concluding sentence: Al /east
one-fifth of the Iota/ members hall
be women. (Since this recommendation
involves a Bylaw change, it is understood that it requires a two-thirds vote
of the Convention.)
(5) We further recommend that this
change be begun in 1975 and fully implemented no later than 1980.
Race relations
A fatigue both of heart and of wi ll

grips th e church today at the point of
race rela11on s. Not many rake the risks
of Christian crossbearing and sacrificial
action 10 alleviate racism, prejudice,
and injustice. There is il quiet and subtle
violence about our retrenched and
solidified raci sm in the middle 1970's.
In order to keep tensions from increasing and raci al feelings from intensifying,
Christians have an obligation to press
for justice, brotherhood, reconciliation,
and unity in Christ across racial lines.
The Christian way in race relations is
not apathy but involvement, not despair
but hope, not frustration but persistent
commitment to do what we can.
In thanksgiving for the evident progress which has bee n made in the conviction that God is still seeking to lead us
into his more excellent way in race relations, we recommend:
(1) That we seek to be increasingly
open as God speaks 10 us regarding
race relation s, recognizing ourselves
as standing under God's judgment co ncerning the sin of racism, whether red
or yellow, black or white, o r brown;
(2) That we renew our commitment
to th e Bibi~ teaching of justice for all
human beings regardless of race, and
that we work earnestly for racial justice
in public education, employmen t,
heal th care, housing, consumer concerns, and citizen participation in the
political process;
(3) That in a society where racial
alienation and distrust are painfully
evident, we renew our efforts toward
cooperation between those who differ
raciall y, ethnicall 1, or cultu ral ly, that
through communication with God and
with each other we mav be more sensi ti\ e, more patient, more open, an d
more humble, that together we may
bear \\ ltness to Jesus Christ, who has
broken down th e middle wall of partit ion betwee n races and who calls us
into unit} \\ ith each other and with
him; and
(4) Th at \\ e encourage all Southern
Baptist Convention agencies to seek
within th ei r program assignments and
employml'nt practi ces to communicate
the co11111ction that rac1 m is theologi cally unt enable, politicalil destructive,
and fatally dehumanizing and that in
our total Southern Baptist witne s, we
seek the leadership of the Hol y Spirit
in helping us to re51St the temptation
to p ractice racially selerrive evangelis m,
mi sio n,, and mini,try and in helping
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(A Chrlstiiiln Life Commission Statement with Accompanying Recommendiiltions.
To be printed in the SBC Book of Reports and
presented to the Convention in Dallas on June 11, 1974)

us to accept the obligation to share
Christ's love and Christian fellowship
regardless of race.
Integrity in government
Integrity in government requires an
overarching commitment to fundamental moral principles where honesty is
the policy in political practice, where
words are consistent with the deeds of
government leaders, where ends are
not used as an excuse to justify means,
and where officials are sensitive to the
difference between necessary political
concessions and disastrous moral compromise.
Integrity in government requires an
open government which is responsive
to the citizens where there is a reasonable balance of government's legislative,
administrative,
and
judicial
branches and where there is an electora l
process free from manipulation by
special interest groups, open to all who
can and will vote, and accessible to all
who choose to seek elective office.
Integrity in government requires the
commitment of involved citizens where
individuals participating in c111zen
groups monitor government to keep it
honest, and where citizens share in
the political process on a year-round
basis so as to afford close contact with
government leaders and make the opinions of the electorate more important
than the vested interests of special
lobbyists.
In the strong conviction that Southern
Baptists should responsibly relate to
government so as to work for integrity
at all levels, we recommend :
(1) That, believing our witness should
be pastoral, we commit ourselves to
pray daily for leaders at all levels of
government that we may be delivered
from the current malignancy of deceit,
distrust, and discord; and that we
further commit ourselves to build personal relationships with leaders of government at all levels that Christian fellowship may be experienced, repentance may be matched with forgiveness,
and continuing communication encouraged;

(2) That, believing our witness should
be prophetic, with the courage of
athan, who dared to say to the King,
"Thou are the man" (II Samuel 12:7),
w e commit ourselves to the exposure
of evil at every level of government;
that with the passion for justice manifested by Amos, we commit ourselves
to chall enge and to bring to j ustice
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any and all who have used government
for crimina l purposes; and that with
the devotion to righ teousness evidenced by Isaiah, we co mmit ourselves
to the promises and sound the alarms
inherent in the Bible's statem ent,
" Righteousness exa lts a nation, but sin
is a reproach to any people (Prov. 14:
34.)
(3) That we call upon public officials
at all levels of government to follow
the spirit as well as th e letter of the law,
to exemplify respect for and commitment to the ideals and moral principles
which must ever be a part of a rightly
functioning democracy, and that when
there is gross failure at these vital points,
legal procedures be scrupulously followed in assessing guilt and removing
from office those judged guilty; and
(4) That, responding to Jesus' commission to be the sa lt of the earth and
the light of the world, we comm it ourselves to work at every level of government to bring abou t further reform of
campaign financi ng to the end that
elections may be taken out of the hands
of big business, big labor, and other
special interests and ret urned to the
voting public to whom they rightfull y
belong.
Economic life
Christian morality as it relates to
economic life lays upon every believer's
conscience a claim not to be ignored.
Jesus' teachings contain a broad emphasis on Christian responsibility concerning material things. It is virtually
impossible to thi nk of any personal or
social problem whic h is not influenced
directly or indirectly by eco no mic considerations.

The ew Testament leads us to understand that faithfu l tithing neither relieves Christians of responsibility for
acq uiring money by moral means nor
gives us license to spend portions of
the remai ning nine-tenths in ways that
contin ue to add comforts to our conven iences while we neglect the elem entary needs of others for basic
human existence.
Christians have a responsibility to
exert influence through the structures
of society and th e political process by
working for more equitable tax laws,
adequate assistarice to those who absolutely cannot make it on their own,
justice for all who labor, and effective
con trols on all who would take unfair
advantage by ca usi ng consumers to
pay inflated prices for inferior products

or by forcing those who borrow money
to pay exorbitant interest for it.
In seek in g to adjust to the energy
crisis, we face the fact that our nation,
though containing only six percent of
the world 's population, consumes more
than 35 percent of the world's usable
energy. A serious consideration of
Christian morality labels such action as
selfish and irresponsible.
Finally, w e affirm our understanding
that local churches, denominational
agencies, and the Convention itself
also are stewards of th e tithes and offerings given to God and administered
by his servants, so that whether in setting salaries, erecting buildin gs, investing reserves, or developing programs,
we ought to live according to priorities
which honor God and help people.
Believing that Christian concern
necessa rily includes the world of energy
and economic resources, we recommend :
(1) That we acknowledge our responsibility as stewards of the energy resources which God has provided, and
that we turn from our wasteful ways
to embrace an alternative lifestyle, more
moderate in its specific energy demands
and more Christian in its concern for
the welfare of others now living and of
generations yet to be born;

(2) That we encourage those in places
of authority to discover and disseminate the full facts regarding the current
energy crisis, to devise a more equitable
plan of distribution of all types of
energy, to curtail virtual monopolies
recently developing in the vast field of
energy, to bring under control excessive
profits being gained in substantial part
at the expense of those least able to
pay, and to enforce existing anti-trust
laws as they relate to the energy industry;
(3) That we work to bring about
economic justice in our nation by supporting those major reforms in taxation
which will close loopholes favorable to
the rich and remove unnecessarily
heavy demands upon the poor and the
near-poor; and
(4) That w e encourage those national
leaders, including the President, who
are seeking to develop a family support
plan which will abolish many of the
evils of the present welfare system and
assist poor people to move toward the
achievable goal of being self-supporting
and tax-paying citizens.
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'Associations alive, well,
indispensable to growth'
By Tob y Druin
RIDGECREST, . C. (BP) -The Baptist
assoc1at1on, oldest organization in
Southern Baptist life apart from the
local church, is alive, well and indispe nsable to the continued growth o f
the denomination, speakers emphasized here at the ational Convocation
o n the outhern Baptist Association.
Sponsored by the agencies of the
Southern Baptist Convention (SBC)
and coordinated by th e Home Mbsion
Board's (HMB) div1s1on of associationa l
services, the convocation was attended
by some 1,300 superintendents of missions, pastors and denominational
leaders.
Designed to consider the futu re o f
Baptist associations and evoke ideas
as to how to make them more effect ive,
the convocation featured speeches,
dialogue, worship and 32 study grou ps
probing areas of associational concern .
All the speakers underscored t he
im portance of the local association in
Baptist life and its strategic role for the
future.
Allen Graves, director of the confe rence and research center at o uthe rn
Baptist Theological Seminary in Lo uisville, said he believes " The re is a place
- an important, contin u ing place - for
effective, autonomous Baptist associatio ns" in the denominational syste m.
James L. Sullivan, preside nt of the
Baptist Sunday School Boa rd, Nashville,
sa id that next to the local c hurc h the
asso ciation is the most ind ispensable
o rga nizatio nal unit in de nomi nationa l
life.
And Arthu r Rut ledge, e xecutive director of the Ho me M ission Board, said
the asso ciatio n is t he sta rting place in
crossing barriers with the gospel of
Christ.
Rutle d ge said the re is a nee d to help
South e rn Baptists recapture the mission
of a Baptist association . He quoted the
definition o f a n asso c iation used by th e
HMB's division o f asso ciational se rvices
- " A fello wship of church es on mission
in their setting." The association must
identify the barriers to the gospel in its
own setting, he said, a nd move to c ross
them .
He cautione d against a narrow unde rstandin g of th e task faced by Christia ns.
" It is e asy for c hurch es to concentrate
on ' our kind of peo ple,' and bypass th e
hurting, needy, Ch ristless people whom
we have grown accustome d to overlooking because th e y are of a different
racial or cultural background or beca use the y live on a diffe re nt e conom ic
or educational leve l from o urs," he
sa id. ·
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Graves, speaking o n " The Asso c iatio n
and the Ch u rches," sa id, The associations exist to minist e r to , for, through
a nd from the churches to th e glory of
God .
Asso ciations, he sa id, legitimate ly
serve as a link between churc hes and
conve ntio ns, " b ut they should be more
than simply promotio nal tools to project
p rograms o f the larger d e nominational
bo dies."
At the he art of all associati o nal programs, Graves said , should be the con -

cern for Christian fe llowship, mutual
edification and support a nd doctrinal
discussion.
" Two big things that are fundamental
to the genius and heritage of the as ociation are fe llows hip and doctrinal
discu~sion," he said .
Su ll ivan, speaking o n " The Association and Baptist Doctrine,'' said it is a
" must" for local associations to set doctrina l guid elines and w ithdraw fellowship from ch urches wh ich have ceased
to b e " Baptist."
But he cautioned aga inst hasty action
that wo uld c reate e ven mo re o f a problem than that posed by c hurches violating doctrinal guidelines a nd noted that
early churches had doctrinal d ifferences
but did not sever fellowship ties.

10-point statement sums
concerns of associations
By Toby Druin
RIDGECREST, N. C. (BP) - Supe rintendents of missions fro m most of
the 1 189 Southern Baptist associations adopted a 10-point " Ridgecrest Stateme nt'" he re suggesti ng their titles be changed to "director ?f mi~si~ns" and
that emph asis conti nue on "unity without compulsory uniformity among
coope rating Baptist bodies.
.
The superintendents, denominational l~aders a_n d_ others _attending the
at ion al Convocation on the Southern Baptist Association at Ridgecrest Baptist Confere nce Center here also reaffirmed the historic pattern of cooperation among associations, state conventions and the Southern Baptist Convention (S BC).
" The associations interpret, strengthen and promote support of cooperative Baptist work," the statement said. " The state convent ions _a ~e primarily
responsib le for promoting the denominational prog ram, rece1 v1 ng a nd remitting gifts for the cooperative ministries and enterprises supported b y Bapti sts and providing field services for various programs of work .
" The SBC agencies initiate programs, reinforce and strengthen p romotional and training eve nts through providing literatu re, resource p ersons,
fie ld services and national and/ or regional confe rences."
Prese nte d by Ernest J. Kelley, director of e angelism and missions for
the Baptist Convention of the State of Georgia, the " Ridgecrest tatement"
was a summation of the sentiments of the chairmen of 32 study groups w ho,
during the co nvocation, pored over areas of concern to the associations.
De bate d for more than an hour before being approved, the state ment,
in addition to suggesting the title change for superintendent and reaffi rming
the re lationships between Baptist bodies, made the following point :
- Labeled the future of Southern Baptist associat ions " brig ht a n d p romisin g."
- Associations, based on biblical principles, as ist and relate church es
to each other and the denomination for a broader and more meaningfu l mi nistry.
-Major concerns of the association, which identif) its role, are: e\angelism, missions fellowship, doctrinal soundness, helping churches and providing a channel for training and information.
-The association fosters a fellowship of encouragem e nt , love,
acceptance and inspiration and strengthens and encourages fellm ship.
- The associat ion provides adequate organization for le adership in
cooperative ventures.
- Encouraged the six SBC seminaries to provide cou rses on both undergraduate and graduate levels on the association and encou raged the outhern
Baptist Home Mission Board and state conventions to provide assistance for
training associatio nal Baptist leadership.
- Encouraged associations to use public news and other mass media to
influence persons with a Christian witness.
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Dear Pastor and Educational Director·
RE: BIBLE SCHOOL
At wholesale price we offer the following:
$2.65
330 Lemon Jumble Cookies
$3.05
380 Oatmeal Cookies
480 Vanilla Creme, Sandwich
$6.60
Cookies
480 Chocolate Sandwich
$6.60
Cookies
Jackson cookies are made with pure vegetable shortening, soft wheat cookie flour,
cane sugar and other fine ingredients
Baked in two modern plants. Guaranteed
fresh
This Is our 41st Year
Cookies are easy to serve
THEY'RE DELICIOU S
contact the Jackson Cookie
salesman near you

Willie Webb, Jr.
No Little Rock

Pay Mayher
Humphrey

753-2963

873-4346

Carroll L. Holland
No. Little Rock

Dennis Dallas
No. Little Rock

372-6630

753-9357

James R. Grumbles
Little Rock

Frank Hartman
Springdale

666-2256

751-6625

Andrew Lovelady
Damascus

R. K. Smith
El Dorado

335-2203

862-3098
Virgil L. Redwine

Kennard H Baker
Harrison

Mt Pine

365-9136

767-3723

Donald Anderson
Batesville

Albert Efird
Prescott

251-2867

887-2496

Olen L. Wright
Ft Smith

Adolph Carroll
No. Little Rock

452-3192

758-3962

Russell Robinson
Monticello

Cecil " Bill" llgenfritz
Mountain View, Mo.

367-5094

934-6524

Eugene S. Little
Pine Bluff

H. A. Shumate
No. Little Rock

247-1293

945-2262

Ralph Kagle
Little Rock

Bill J Holley
Russellville

565-7836

967-2477

Billy R. Davis
Alkins

Larry Swayze
Malvern

641-7930

337-7336

or
Call or write

JACKSO N COOKIE
CO MPANY
Bakers of Jackson Vanilla Wafers. The
wafer that out sells all other brands in Arkansas.

P. 0. Box 2 18
No. Little Rock, Ark.
72115
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Criswell will urge name
change committee at SBC
DALLA (BP) - W . A.
riswell, a
former Sou thern Baptist
onvention
( B ) president, will present a motion
at the 117th annual SB meetin g here,
June 11 -13, th,Jt a comm ittee be appointed to study th e possibility o f
c hanging the SB 's name and make
recommenda tion s.
ri swell , pa stor of First Baptist
hur h, Dallas, told Bapti st Press he
w ill discuss his plan at a dinner meeting
of form er SBC pre id ents and current
pre ident, Owen Coop r, Monday
night, June 10, at the Statler H ilton
Hotel, the convention's headquartNs
hotel.
He said no exact word ing for his
motion has b een drafted but that he
would probably suggest the name Continental Baptist Convention as a possibility for a committee to recommend
as a new name for the nation's largest
non-Catholic
vangelical denomination .
" I favor Con tinental," Criswel l said
in an interview, " because o thers such
as General, National and America n have
all been pre-empted by o ther Ba ptist
bodies."
Criswell's concern about the name
of the 12.3 m illion-member, 36,600church denomination surfaced in an
article he p repa red for publication in
th e Bap!ist Standard, news publicat ion
o f the Baptist Gen era l Convention of
Texas. It w as the last in a series by exSBC presidents ru n by Sta ndard edito r,
Jo hn J. Hurt, w ho edito ria lly supported
Cr isw ell in the same issu e.
" The pl ain and si m ple tru th of the
matter is that th e Southern Baptist Convention is no lo nger the Southern
Baptist Convention," Crisw ell wrote. " It
is Northern and W estern and Eastern
as w ell as Southern .
" W e have churches in all 50 states,
and w e are growing in these areas every
day. Why not change the name so that
it more nearly descri bes w hat we
actually are? While President o f the
co nvention (1969 and 1970) I would
have done it if I could have. I would
still do so if I could."
Criswell's Standard article stopped
short of saying he would make such a
motion, although he confirmed in the
interview that he w o uld.
In both his article and the interview,
Crisw ell, kno wn a staunch co nservative,
disagreed with the view he said some
ho ld that the name Southern Baptist
Co nventio n does no t refer to a geographical location bu t to a conservative, doctrinal position.

"Tell me honc-stly," he wrote, "could
not the same conservative, doctrinal
position c haracteri;e us by another
name? The old Northern Baptist Convention became the> American Baptist
Churches, but the people in their
doctrinal position remained just the
same" as they wert> before the change,
he said.
He said the name Continent.ii Baptist
Convention " would include us all from
Main e to
aliforn1a, from Alaska to
Hawaii and it could include, he continued, those "churches in Canada who
cooperate with u s ..
" In doctrine, in faithfulness to the
Word of God, in evdngelistic outreach
and in zeal for the tonversion of the
lost to Christ, I pray that we shall ever
remain the same. But in methods,
approaches and abilities to use new and
more effective means, I could pray that
we be up to the latest minute, abreast
of th e times, serving our Lord in our
generation," he wrote.
Criswell ack nowledged in the interview that the "same prejudices (linking
'Southern' to a doctrinal position) which
have destroyed our ability to change our
name in past attempts" will be a factor
in Dallas.
But he said that if Southern Baptist
state papers and other media and
leaders of Southern Baptist agencies
would support the move and explain it
carefully, Southern Baptists would appoint the committee to study the
po_ssibi lity and the name change would
eventually occur.
Hu rt's editorial noted, "Our preference might not be confined to
Criswell's 'Continental Baptist Convention' nor do we think it is that or nothing
insofar as he is concerned."
But the editorial enthusiastically supported the name change and commented that Hurt had "tried several
times" to launch an effort to get action
on a name change "without a hint of
success."
" Those who deal with the secular
press," the Baptist editor said, "have
never satisfactorily explained
that
'Southern' label on our convention. It
is a bit difficult, in fact impossible, to
argue 'Southern' is a doctrinal disti ncti on when W ebster's dictionary co nfines
itself to geographical terminology.
" Anybody want to join us in urging
Criswell to make a motion at the convention for a committee to study and
re ommend?" the editorial concluded.
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Americans United loses
case in Supreme Court

The cover

WA HINGTON- (BP) The U. S.
Supreme ourt ruled in a 7-1 decision
that Americans United for Separa ti on of
hurch and talc has no I gal right to
an injun tion prohibiting the Internal
Revcnur
rrvi c from r vok ing its
eligibi lit y for tax- dedu tible contribu tions.
·

1

Associate Ju stice W illiam 0 . Dou glas
took no part in the de i ion of th e case,
thereb creat ing the unusual 7-1 split.

•

The deci ion may not mark the end of
legal a tion involvin g the t,i x status of
the Washington-based orga niza tio n. In
fa t, the d('cision includ es a virtual in vitation 10 Ameri an United to take its
ca c ba k to co urt by applyi ng for a refund of unemploymen t taxes pa id since
April, 1969, when the IR revoked the
organization's privilege to receive tax
deductible rnntributiqns.
When the IR fi rst informed Ameri can United it privi lege of receiving
ta - deductible gifts wou ld no longer be
allowed, the rcawn given was th at the
organization wa involved in excessive
lobbying activitie . The action al o
meant that American Uni ted mu t pay
the f deral unemployment tax .

I

I

!:!

,~ ' ~ .e ,.
I,. -

'

)~
I

i. •

'

In oral arguments before the hi gh
court last January, American United
challenged the IR ' · autho rity to revoke
its privileged sta tus on co nstitutional
ground . Larger and more powerful
organizations uch a the Roman Catholic Church, Americans U nit ed claimed,
were not threatened with adve rse IRS
action. It further clai med that it was
being penalized for activities protected
by rights under th e First Ame ndment to
the U .. Consti tution .
The IR argued that th e federal courts
have no ground s on which to intervene
in its procedures in determining the taxexempt status of organizations. The
Suprem e Cou rt's action agrees with the
IRS posi ti on.
As a result of the 1969 IRS revocation
of elig ibility for tax-deductible contributions, Americans United formed in
1970 a separate organization, Americans
United Research Foundation. The IRS
promptly granted the new group com plete tax exe mption, including de-'
ductibility for donors.
The foundation, which operates with
a separate board of trustees from Americans United itself, engages in research
and publication rather than in direct
lobbying activities. Although Americans
Uni ted itself remains free from federal
income taxation, gifts to the organization are no longer tax-deductible.
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Time : a warm summer morning. Place: a Bapt ist church in Arkansas. The Action:
Enthusiastic children prepare to march int o the sanclUary for worship. It is a scene
which will be repeated hundreds of times this summer as Vacation Bible Schools
are held. Church e should make plans now for VBS. (See editorial on page 3.)

This Year 482 Students From 32 States, 1 Foreign
Country, Enrolled At Baptist Bible Institute
Graceville, Florida

.-l

Each has his reason. Could it be the highlytrained faculty? The seminary-type curriculum
(except languages)? Hard, challenging studies?
Pastoral opportunities? The highly spiritual
atmosphere? Maybe a little or a lot of each?
THE ROlll!:RT
LEE CHA~EL
Or because it is
Uniquely planned for men without college degrees?
Are you interested, over 21, called to serve in Baptist churches? Visit us;
see tor yourself. No college 1?raduates accepted (except in summer school,
June 10 - July 19). Use GI Bill. Write for a catalog or other information.
Q ,

Owned and operated by the
Florida Baptist Convention

BAPTIST
BIBLE INSTITUTE

Graceville, Florida
32440
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Randall Lolley elected
Southeastern president

SBC president

WAKE
FORE T,
N. C. (BP) - Randall
Lolley, pa tor of
Fir st Church,
Winston- alem,
.
C., has been named
to succeed Olin T.
Binkley as pre> ident
of
outheaste, n
Seminary her , Aug .
1.
L o I I e y , 42, a
Lolley
outheastern alumnus, wa ele t d unanimou ly in a special es ion of the eminary' trustees
here.

From page24
we should have an "employment
agen y" to help graduate find s cular
mployment in place where t hey can
s rve hri t.
noth r hope is that we will go all
out in arrying the gospel to the Northeast section of the count ry . If you drew
a line from hi ago to t. Louis and
over to Norfork, a., you'd ta ke in about
one-sixth of the land area of th cou n try, but on -h,1lf of the peopl . And
I' m told that 45 percent of th ose people
are un hur hcd.
Q - Would you comment on your
view of the Cooperative Program's role
in Southern Baptist life today, particularly in light of the coming 50th anniversary of the Cooperative Program in
1975.
My under landing is that o f the unde ignatcd dollar that comes into a
church, 91 cents tays in th e loca l
hurch; six ents of it goes to th e Baptist
tate convention and three cen ts go s
to outhern Bapti t onvention auses.
The
ooperative Program (unified
budg t of Southern Baptists) ha proved
to be the most effective way o f channcli ng our support for our mission
agencie and other agencies of th e convention. I think th e average church
needs to review its giving th ro ugh the
Cooperative Prog ram. After all, these
agencie of the SBC an d states are just
exten ions of the local church.
nd when th e local chu rch cuts th e
Cooperative Program, you just reduce
the number and effectiveness of our
foreign or home mission commitment
for Ch ri st. Perso nall y, I bel ieve that a

A nati e of Troy, Ala ., Lo lley graduated from high hool in am on, Ala .,
earned a bachelor of arts degr
from
amford
University,
Birmingham;
bachelor of divinity and ma t r of
theology degree at outh eastcrn eminary, and a do tor of th ology d gree
from outhwe tern eminary, Ft. Worth.
He was awarded an honorary doctor of
divinity degre from Wake Forest Unier ity in 1971 .
Lolley held tudent pastorates in Alabama and
orth Carolina, and served
a a ociate p astor of both Fir t Church,
Green boro,
. C., and Broadway
Church, Ft. Worth, b fore becoming
pastor of the Win ton- alem 2,500member Fir t Church in 1962.
Active in outhern Bapti l denominational life, he has served sin e 1969
as a member of the Exe utive Committee of the outhern Baptist Convention, and was chairman of the BC resolution committee in 1970. He is a
former president of the orth Carolina
Baptist Pa tors' Conference and a member of the board of trustees of Campbell
College, a Bapti t chool in Bui es Creek,

. C.

,.

At outheastern as a student, Lolley
maintained a grade point ratio of 3.0 on
a 3.0 scale and served as president of
the student bod .
As third presi dent of Southeastern
Seminary, one of six semina ries operated by the Southern Baptist Convention, Lolley will succeed Binkley, Southeastern's president since 1962. Th e seminary's first president was the late S. L.
Stealey.
" In addition to the academic qualifications, Dr. Lolley has demonstrated
competence
in
relating
Christian
scholarship to the pastoral dimensions
of th e Christian ministry, especially in
d ynamic urban ce nters in th e South,"
sa id Binkl ey, commenting on Loll ey'
election.
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church should give at least 10 percent
to the Cooperative Program.
I tru st th at by 1975 when the Coopera tive Program will be 50 years old,
we will be giving $150 million that yea r
through th e oopcrative Program to
sustain these great mission and evangelistic and training agencies of the Southrn Baptist Convention.
Q - How much time and travel has
the Southern Baptist Convention presidency taken?
A- I made myself available in the
fall of 1972 almost full time for this ta sk.
Before the SBC in D allas, Mrs. Cooper
and I will have visited each of the SO
states and we've been on five continents. I estimate I've been averagin g
about 400 miles a day .
Q - What are your plans after leaving
the SBC presidency this year?
. A- I will re-retire, and then will review the situation . I am working with
the Baptist World Alliance men's department, trying to help strength en
that organizati o n. I am president of
th e Pan Am erican Union of Baptist Men
and I will be giving more time to that.
I am ve ry mu ch interested in India,
and the Lord willing, I hope to participat e in some programs that will bring
the gospel to more people in India. I
will continue serving on the board of
directors of several companies.
Mrs. Cooper and I now want to travel
" leisurely." We want to enjoy our children and grandchildren and our local
church. Maybe I'll play a little more
golf. (BP)
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Senate acts to delay
postage increases
WA IIINGlO , D
(UP) - By a
vote of 71-11, th<' l <, C'nJtc pa,sC'd
and , nt to th<' Hou,<' of RC'prC',cnta tt"e~ a bill dC', igned to ,1 rctch out pro po\ed po,tal rail' me rl'a'<'' for wcondclass publira11om
Th<' nl'w mea,un', V\h1ch w,h co111dered 111 comm1ttl'1' !01 O\l'r ,1 yl'Jr
before being brought 10 thl' enatl'
floor, pa sed O\,C'f\Vhl'lmrngl) \\Ith vcry
little debat<' C'n G,1IC' 1cGN• (D yo l, the bill\ floor IC',ld<'r , ,a,d h,,
wa, " a bill de\lgrwd to b<'nl'l,t thC'
gcneral publi by ,trengtht•nmg th<'
free pre,, "
M Get' abo s,11d much of thC' bill's
benefit "ould go to non -profit mailer,,
such a c hurch e,, fraternal organ11a11ons and ch.ir111e,,
Proponerns of thC' mC'Jsurl' pointed
out that the action wa, nC'C'd d to 111,ure
the ,urvival of thou,and, of Journals
periodicals, and new,papC'r\ which
otherwi e might be forced out of
bu iness due to e,calatmg po,1,11 rate, .
In a pee hon th en,11 floor favoring pas age of the mC'a,ur , C'n Edward
~ , 1-.ennedy (D. - ~a,, ), summed up
the problem, " The trouble began v, 1th
the Post,11 Reorganrzat,on ct of 1970
which created the po,tal ,erv1ce and ,m~
posed a general requirement that the
mail should pa) it wa) " 1-.enned
charged the independent U.
Postal
. ervice with "disregarding other equall
important requirement in the act" in
determining to become finan ially selfsufficient.
Earlier in th e current e sion of Congress , Kenned y and
en . Barry
Goldwater (R. - Ariz.), introduced a
stronger mea ure than the one pa ed
by the enate Kenned tated on the
enate floor that while he had hoped for
stronger legislation, he wa joining in
support of McGee's measure because it
accomplished the primary goal of his
bill, phasing in postal rate increases
over a longer pe riod of time .
The original 1970 act setting up the
postal service as an independent agency
decreed that regular second-class
publkations should pay their own way
within five years and nonprofit secondclass publications within ten years.
Under the new Senate measure,
regular second-class patrons would be
granted another three yea rs' extension,
or unt il 1978, while nonprofit secondclass customers would have an additional six years, or until 1986, before
being forced to pay their own way.
Sen. Gaylord
elson (D. - Wis.),
who also favored a stronger bill, stated
that the Senate measure "does not go
far enough to remove the threat " to the
quality and even survival of "small
periodicals and independent journals
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'Old-time re vival' has
strong ethnic flavor
By Tim Nicho las
H Rl fORD
on n. (BP) - It was
almost ,in old-ttme " camp ml'eting,"
rC'mrnl\ccnt of early B,1p11,1 " revival"
days 111 .1 littll' e, hu1c h here
Thl'r<' w.is a lo t of foot stom ping,
" a mC'nrng" and the hymn, had mo re
c ho, us1•, tha n u, ual.
Who Thl'n, would expett to s e 200
blacks, Po ll's, Russians ,ind Latin Ameri<1m, ,1mong o thC' rs, all congregated in
one building for three hours of "oldf,1,h1oned" Baptist worship? But the re
they wt're
The C'vangelist was Earl 1zcmore, an
nglo American.
church of blacks,
t Pau l's Baptist
Grc-ater Hartford
hurch of De liverance', was host. The
45-vorcC' young peoples' choir from
hiloh Baptist hurc h of cw London,
onn., was made up entirely of blacks.
It was the first service of a week-lo n g
crusade, led by Sizemore and spo nsorC'd by the outhern Baptist Home
Mi\s1on Board's d1v1sion of eva ngelism
with the Ba pti\l GC'ner.il Associati on of
ew England. i,emore is d irecto r o f
m, ~,on for the ew England assoc1a11on.
Toward the front of the tiny sanctuary
at a group of women - dressed in
black and white - and me n - in black
suits and reddi h bow ties - fro m the
lavic Evangelical Baptist Church, le d
b y home missiona r y M ic h ae l
Januskiewicz.
They we re joined by a group from the
Ukranian Baptist Church and a polish
group from e w Have n, Conn., le d by
Peter Gordiejew.
Added to special music in English and
Polish was the g uita r and vocal music
of First Span ish Ba ptist Church in Hartford, led by Juan Rodriguez.
Among the 200 in the congregatio n
for the th ree-ho ur se rvice we re re pr~sentatives fro m the Ang lo congrega~1o ns of augat uck Valle y Baptist Chapel
1n nearby Wate rbury and First Baptist
Chu rch of East Hartford.
The diffe re nt national and racial
flavors made surprising ble nds. An
observer sa id , " It was like eating

o f opinion." He quote d the publisher
o( a small period ical as saying that the
b,11 would me re ly " m ean pospon e ment
of the dea th e nte nce."
elson said that he had decided not
to introd uce st ronger legislation in the
current sessio n because a numbe r of
publishers fea re d uc h a bill would
not _pass now. H promised, however,
to introdu ce "consid e ra bly stronge r
legislation" next year.

neapolrtan ice cream in thC' dark . No

one knew what flavor would come up
next "
The " to ta l involve m ent" music of the
black
hoirs wJs interspersed with
"so u lful solos" from the Spanish and
Anglo groups, and the Polish chorus
sang "smoothly" in the ir native tongue.
While everyone in the congregation
d idn't say "amen" and " that's all right,"
as some did, it was a participatory worship service.
" This is w hat the Lord meant for us to
do - " said the host pastor Le roy Davis,
"come in and be fe d and go out to do
his work." izemore said, in his message, " I feel the Holy pirit has truly
been h ere today. "

SBC nursery care
information
DALLAS (BP) - The chairman of the
nur ery committee for the outhern
Baptist Conventton which meets here,
Jun e 11-13, said that the large number
o f inquiries he has received indicate
in formation on child care facilities
hasn' t gotten around the country
Dea n Willis, comptroller for Buckner
Ba ptist Benevolences, Dallas, reminded
messengers that the First Baptist
Churc h, Dallas, will provide pre-school
c hild ca re during the annua l meeting.
The nursery servi ce will be limited to
c hildren of persons attend ing the sessions from o u tside Dallas County
The facilities w,11 be open 30 m inutes
prior to each BC session and will close
30 m inu tes after each session is conclude d .
Willis said a nominal fee will be
charge d p e r child, with extra charges
for those ch ildren picked up late and
for food , should the child not have a
sack lunch .
He said there hould be ome identificati o n o n each child and his o r he r
be longings. Ent rances to the child care
facility will be on Patter on treet.
urser) care will be on the c hurch's
se cond floor, with the beginner o n
the fo urth floor, he said.

THE WHOLE

needs the
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
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_ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
A church's witness

International

By Ray W. M cClung
Director of Activities, Pulaski Count y Association

..

Chu rch m em bers
frequ ently
s p ea k
with prid e abo ut
" my c h urc h " o r
"o ur church." It
m ea n s so met hing
sp eci al t o th e m .
What reputatio n d o
people ascribe to
th e church o f wh ich
you are a member?
In thi s lesson the
Mcclung
apostle Paul was so
impressed with what he had hea rd of
the witness by th e church o f the Thessalonians that he call ed th em mod els
for believers far and wide. Read verse
7 of I Thessalonians 1. He w as p roud of
them and thanked Go d fo r thei r exa mple. How w ell-known is you r church
for its witness?
Witness - a work of faith,

a labor of love, a patience of hope
(I Thes. 1 :3)

Paul rem embe re d the littl e group o f
believers he and Silas left afte r witnessing in that bustling pagan city of Thessalonica on his second missio nary journey.
They were converted Jews, "a great
many of the devout Greeks and not a
few of the leading women" (Acts 17:4.)
Then persecution cam e and Paul and
his co-laborer w ere forced to leave
them. Don't you know he was concerned? But when word came that th eir
witness among all this resistance held
firm, and he sent Timothy to confirm
what he had heard he rejoiced and gave
thanks for their " work of faith ."
Witness is a work of faith . The Thessalonians rejoiced that God had
counted them worthy of their election
of God and stood fast in that faith amid
persecution of unbelieving Jews, resisted the influence of those who practiced idolatry, were shining lights in a
sea of multi-nationals such as Greeks,
Roman colonists, Orientals, and a large
settlement of Jews. Nothing but strong
faith born of God could have sustai ned
them . But in living for Christ their influence glorified Christ and witnessed
for Him. That is the kind of faith that is
called for today. Is it not the kind our
churches need in their effort to witness
effectively in today's increasing paganism in your town and mine?
Witness is a labor of love - first to
Christ Jesus who bought salvation for
all men. Next, Paul's preaching to them
endeared the Apostle to the new Chris~
' tians at Th essalonica . They heard him
point to the promised Messiah in the

..
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Old Testam ent scriptures, proving it
w as he wh o " was to suffe r, and to rise
again from th e dead," and affirming
that " this Jesus," whom he preached
w as indeed th e M essiah. Paul's example
o f love no doubt influenced their faithfuln ess. Paul rejoiced that " ye became
followers o f us, and of the Lord" (V. 6.)
The Th essalonians loved Paul. But they
mo re loved and followed after Christ.
And in so doing their witness spoke of
h im .
The patience o f hope is the endurance wh ich hope inspires. This is not
passive endurance. Charles R. Erdman
sp eaks of it as " heroic perseverance
and manly constancy." They had a confid ent ex pectation of the future as their
ho pe was fixed upon Christ whose
imminent appearing is a great reality of
the writers of this epistle. We quote
Erdman again : " The ' work of faith' is
the w o rk wh ich faith accomplis hes; the
' lab or of love' is the effort which love
p rompts; the ' patience of hope' is the
e ndurance which
hope inspires."
Would this make a good formula for a
witnessing church?

Witness in the power of the Spirit (V. 5)
Jesus gathered his faithful band of
followers about him just before his
ascension and said, " But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost
_is come upon you; and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the ea rth." (Acts
1 :8) And so it was when Peter preached
on the Day of Pe ntecost that men of
many nationaliti~s heard him and
turned to Christ. Another time God
appeared to this sa me Apostle and directed him to witness to Co rnelius the
Centurion, and the door opened up
for the witness to the Gentiles as well
as to the Jews. O f a truth, it is God who
gives the power in w itnessing through the Holy Spirit. And his Church
is to be a witnessi ng body. Paul
reminded the Thessalonians that "our
gospel ca me not unto you in word only,
but also in power, and in the Holy
Ghost." Can you say that yours is a witnessing church? Are you a witnessing
member of a witnessing church?

Witness backed up by example (vv. 6-10)
" What you do speaks so loudly I can't
hear what you say" is an oft-quoted
The Outlines of the lntern•lion•I Bible lesson for
Christi•n Teaching, Uniform Serles, •re copyrighted
by the lntern•tional Council of Religious Educ•tion.
Used by permission.
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I Thessalonians 1
homily. Here in the middle ~fa pagan,
cosmopolitan city, in the very infancy
of the Ch ri stian era, the Thessalonian
believers were so possessed of the gospel, and so impressed and inspired by
the example of Paul and hi s f e ll o w workers, as to be recorded in ho I y
Scri pture to inspire us in the closi ng
.part of this twentieth century. Why
shouldn't Paul rejoice in those whom
he said "became fo llowers of us, and
of the Lord"? Are you aware that someone may be following your example as
a beli eve r? What o f the example of all
the members of your church?
This example was to the many about
th em. The difference in their way of
life spoke eloqu ~ntly of their faith in
Christ. Patience in persecution stood
out bold ly in contrast to the pagan and
worldly practices of their time. What
is the difference in what they endured
in their day and ours? Pl enty, of course.
But many are the cha llenges for witness
in our day, too. Isn't there a strong need
in our day for Christian witness to be
lived out in flesh and blood contacts
with the world? Think of some ways
you can do this.
Finally, the impact of the Thessalonian
example was extensive. It reached out
beyond the limits of Thessalonica to
the believers of all Macedonia, and
into Achia. These early-day Christians
embraced the gospel as soon as it was
preached to them. They forsook their
idolatry and old traditions and gave
themselves up to God, the living and
true God. They set themselves to wait
for the Son of God from heaven.

FOR SEALED BID, one 1963 Chevrolet 54 passenger church bus.
White with blue stripping . Excellent
tires. New short tllock. All systems
completely overhauled.
Enter bids to:
A. V. Beebe
Immanuel Baptist Church
701 So. West Ave.
El Dorado, Ark. 71730
May be seen anytime from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Bids will be opened on June 12, 1974,
at 6:30 p.m. in the pastor's study. Immanuel Baptist Church reserves the right to
reject any, or all bids.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Treating everyone right

Life and Work
June 2, 1974
James 2:1-13

By C. W. Brockwell Jr.
Calvary C/Jurch, NL R
A rural s hool
teacher taught her
third grader
the
terrible effects o f
di crimination
by
di iding th em into
two group a cord ing to the o lor of
their eyes. Wh e n
favors were given
one group over the
Brockwell
other, the favored
group felt arrogant
and proud while th e di favored group
felt depre ed and rejected. It w as a
powerful lesson.
Discrimination i an explosive concept. iolence and rebellion ri e up
wherever it e ists. Famili es fl y apart
when parent show partiality to one of
their children. Churches break into
faction when members are lifted above
others. Busine ses lo e sa le when em ployers do not treat all employee fairly.
All of this prove that the writ ing of
James i up to date for hi s book peaks
of this very word : discrim ination. Obviously, he saw it in action in th e church
at Jerusalem. It was revolting to hi s
Christian con cience and he spoke out
against it. Yet in doing so, he did not
just shout it down with fancy words.
He challenged his brothers in Christ
to respond to human need by treating
everyone right.
Five questions

The government will not let you discriminate against people on the basis
of age, race, religion or sex. Laws exist
to erase these differences as far as publie action is concerned. Organizations
abound to make certain everyone gets
his share of the pie. Civil rights and
equal rights will always be promoted
among men of every generation. But
what about human rights in church ?
Who is going to police that? Who is
going to guarantee that people will be
t reated as individuals in the sanctity of
God's house? James placed it squarely
before each Christian to act according
to his faith in Christ where people are
concerned . " My brothers," he said,
"stop trying to maintain your fai th in
our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious
presence of God on earth, along with
acts of partiality to certain ones" (J ames
2:1, Williams.) The two, fa ith in Christ
and partiality to people, simply do not
go together.
1. Are you partial to the person with
many talents to the neglect of the one
talent member?
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2. Are yo u parti al to those in regular
attendance to the negl t o f those who
eldom com e?
3. Are you partial to th businessman
to the negle t of the day laborer?
4. A re yo u part ial to the "smartly
d ressed" person to the negl ct of tho e
in " shabby" att ire?
5. Or do yo u reve rse these and go
out of you r way to be partia l to the
minority?
James de Jared ei ther one to be inons istent with faith in Christ. The
phrase, " re pect of persons", is the
translation of a sin gle Greek word which
l iterall y means " receiving the face."
It m ea ns to deal with a person on th e
b asi of app eara nce rather than rea lity.
It was used of Judge who dispensed
favor instead o f justi e. It represen ts
the worst kind of prejudice because it
elevates one person above ano ther
without rega rd to the individual. It
m eans treating som e as " non-perso ns"
whil e loo king upo n oth ers as " Persons"
with a ca pital " P" . It has nothing to do
with credit where credit is due. It deal
with showing favo r to persons on account of external advan tages such as
po ition, wealth or power.
Five errors

James says there are five glaring
errors the Christian makes w hen he
fails to treat people rig ht.
1. You contradict your faith in Christ.
Th e pl ain truth is, when you accept
Christ, you accept all his relatives. Jesus
accepted each person as an individua l
without regard to outward appearance.
In God's eyes, all are people; nothing
more. Yet when you mak e one person
feel his importance and another his
unimportance, you go against th e very
gospel you received.
2. You divide your personality. Part
of you knows that " God is no respecter
of persons" (Acts 10:34) and part of
you acts like he should be. So yo u take
matters into your own hands and en d
up regu lating your conduct by false
principles. The end result is hypocri y.
3. You go against the purpose of
God. The poor are the specia l objects
of God's co ncern . H e ha chose n them ,
enriched th em with faith, and made
th em heirs of the kingdom. A per on
is not saved because he is poor but he
does have a much better chance to
This lesson treatment is b•sed on the Life •nd Work
Curriculum for Southern B•ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern B•plist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

enjoy God's good life than one who is
ri h. That is true because all must come
to Christ o ut of need . The riches o f
wea lth or power give one a sense of
fal se secu rity which is a barrier to recognizing need. W e may appoint Scribes
and Pharisees but God often ca lls Publicans and sinners.
4. You work against your own best
interest. Looking up to some peopl e
while looking down on other dest roys
your witness to both. The Christian
must show neither partiality nor resentment to the rich. Some may have more
wealth or power than others but God
treats them all the sa me.
5. You violate the royal law. Jesus
summarized the horizontal dim ensions
of th e law as loving your neighbor as
yo urself. If you interpret that to m ean
you r rich neighbor only, you commit
sin (James 2:9.) You are just as much a
lawbreaker as the one who co mmits
murder. Th e law is one because the
Lawgiver is one. Do not mak e a habit
of judging others for one day God will
judge you.
On e questio n remains.
Do you and your church care for
the privileged AND the underprivileged; management AND labor; the
rich AND the poor; the racial majority
AND the racial minority?
The answer is found in the way you
treat people.
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You Can Benefit from
the Energy Crisis

Bus Them In
Vernon's Bus Sales
New and Used Buses
28th and Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark.
Phone· (501) 474-3755
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ome 4th -graders in Edmonds, Wash.,
were recently asked about first aid . The
h c ri ng o r
answers arc ei th er
disheartening, depending on w hether
or not you arc a prospec tive patient:
For fainting: " Rub th e person\ chest,
or if a lady, rub her arm~ above her
head."
For fracture : " To see if th e limb is
broken, wiggle it g n1ly back an d forth."
For head colds : "Use an agonizer to
spray nose until it drips in the throat."
For snakebite: " Bleed the wound and
wrap the vi tim in a blanket for sho k."
For nosebleed : " Put th e nose lower
than the body."
For asphyxiation: Apply artificial
respiration until the victim is dead."
- ROBERT W CREAMER, Sp o rt s

lllustrated
U 18Soutt'IU~ • L·rrieRocll. AA72204 • {501)568·1130

How to bring
adead church
to life.

• • •
" We have a lot of lazy people around
here," sa id a re id ent of a small town .
"The worst of th em all - Will Kno tt lives next door."
" Why do you think he's lazier than
the rest ?" asked th visitor.
" He never writes his name in full,"
was the replv, "just signs it ' Won't."'
- Good Reading, 12-73.

• * •
Love makes the world go round, b ut
it never has solved t he p roblem of how
to make bo th ends meet.

* • *

In Renew My Church
David Haney presents the
tools for an existing congregation to use in building a community that is
vibrant with the message
and pdwer of God. This
unique group study boo k
will involve laymen in a
thorough investigation of
church renewal, helping
them to discover concepts that will surely lead
to positive, constructive
change. Paper, $1 .25.
order from your
Baptist Bookstore

Attendance report

Asmile or two

The Hit-And-Run Dri ve r was brought
to trial. His law yi:,r pleaded eloque nt ly
in his behalf. " Your ho nor," he co ncluded. " the plaintiff must have been
walking very carelessly. M y client is a
very ca reful driver. He has been d riving
a ca r for 15 yrs." " Your ho nor," shouted
the counsel for th e plaintiff, "if experience is an argument, my client
should win this case. He has been walking for 45 yrs."

• • *
Nowadays, its around the cloverleaf,
over the bridge, under the underpass,
and through the viaduct to granma's
house.

Church
Alexander, First
Alpena
Alma, first
Augu!.ta, Grace
Dentonv,llc, first

Church
Tr•lning
57
16
96

Ch.

addns.

Be rryv,llr
Firsl

Freeman lle1ghts
Rock Springs
Booneville, first

Camden, Firs1
Concord, f irst
Conway, Second

183
123
107
253
443
95
323

104
47
226
114
34
63

3
2
1
1

Crossen

First
Mt. Olove
Des Arc, First

El Dorado
Caledonia
Trinity

Ft. Smith
Fir5t
Grand Avenue
Moffett Mission

Temple
Windsor Park
Garfield, Firsl
Gentry, First
Grandview
G reenwood, First
Hamplon, First

Hardy, First
Harrison, Eagle Heights
Heber Springs, First

Helena, First
Hope
Calvary
First

500
398
165

62

41
130

41

26

1226
796
16
147
750
78
166
111
275
154
146
317
279
246

345
276

199
422

64
65

70
197

14
6

s
3
7

73
70
79
54
60
106
34
106

Hot Springs
205

Grand Avenue

367

Leonard Street
Park Place
Hughes, First
Jacksonville

94

59

360
200

126
55

361

63
115
91

First

Marshall Road
Jonesboro, Net1leton
Lavaca, First

Lhtle Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
Life Line
Martindale
Shady Grove
Sunset Lane

Woodlawn
Magnolia, Centra I
Manila, Westsid e
M elbourne, Belview

Monticello, Second
Murfreesboro, First

North Lillie Rock
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
Park Hill
Runyan
Paragould
East Side
Firsl
Paris, Firsl

Pine Bluff
East Side
Watson Chape l
Prai rie Grove, First

296
229
265
149
943
589
93
63
220

111
S66
129
137
323
143

104
54
227
145
54
47
75
30
173
60
10S
94

2
11

56
4
1

390
219
704
75

103
89

161
450
354

100

112

204
314
123

93
73
63

40

4

70

Rogers

COUPLE, 25-55, without children,
to be houseparents in group home
for teenagers in Little Rock. Husband
can be employed elsewhere. Off 4
days out of 14. Professional supervision. Challenging and rewarding.
Call 376-923 1 or write Youth Home,
Inc., 1921 West 22nd, Little Rock
72202.

First
Immanuel

Russellville
Fi rst
Kelley Heights
Sheridan, First
Springdale
Berry Stree1
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
first
Vandervoo rt, Firsl
Warren, Immanuel

West Hele na, econd
Wooster, First
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Cooper views years
as SBC president
By Baptist Press
(A Baptist Press interview with Owen
Cooper, president of the Southern Baptist Convention, 1972-74. Cooper is a
retired industrialist from Yazoo City,
Miss.)
Q- What in your view are the greatest accomplishme nts of Southern Baptists during the past two years?
A- The fact that Southern Baptists
for the third consecutive year have
bapti1ed more than 400,000 people is
a noteworthy accomplishment. We had
an all -time high i n the number of
foreign missionaries under appointment. We are mainta ining the sam e
number of home mi sio naries. With the
exception of o ne year, we've had the
greatest enroll ment in our seminari es
we've ever had. The income last year
in aggrega te was over $1 .2 billion.
On intangible accomplishments, o ne
of the th ings most p leasing is the grow ing intere t of laymen to become meaningfully involved in the total denominational program, no t just in the local
church but beyond that.
And I ee a quest on the part o f many
Baptists to try making a grea ter place
in their life for the Holy Spirit. I think
this is needed in Sout hern Baptist life ...
that we hould make a greater place
for the direction and leadership, filling,
power and strength of th e Holy Spirit.

Q- What do you think will be the
key issues at the SBC meeting in Dallas,
June 11-13?
A- The matter of eva ngelism and
missions is going to be paramount in
the minds of the people. It is my understanding that a motion will be presented
to take the eva ngelism division out of
the Home Mission Board . I think also
there is going to be a motion that will
have something to do with the ordination of women as d eacons or ministers.
I don't know what form it will be in,
but I have been in communication with
one man who says he intends to make
such a motion o n women. I have an
idea it will be debated.
I would hope there are enough
"issu es" to maintain interest but not
eno ugh to push u s off into any acrimonious debate.

Q- What about the controversy
between so-called conservatives and
so-called liberals among Southern Baptists with reference to the "Baptist Faith
and Message" statement adopted by
the SBC in 1963? Should Southern Baptists be greatly concerned about this,
especially in light of the Concordia

Seminary and
Lutheran
Missouri Synod controve rsy?

Church-

A- Basically, 99.44 percent o f So uth ern Baptists would subscribe to th e
(Baptist Fait h and M essage) statement
adopted by the convention in 1963.
But that doesn' t mean every one of us
will interpret any verse of scripture
just exactly alike. When w e all begin to
think exactly alike w e are going to stagnate.
Actually, a " liberal " Southern Baptist
in the classical sense is somewhat o f a
conservative himself. We ju st have va rying degrees of conservatism .
A few years ago it was th e less co nservative people who w ere co ming to
the SBC annual meetings in an organization and creating quite a little comment. Now it is the more conservative
people w ho are coming .
I do not look at eith er o f these as
threa ts at all. Those who are less conservative among South ern Baptists are
always challengi ng us to broaden our
horizons and maybe to a little grea ter
involvement in social ministries and
programs.
And then there are those who always
call us back to th e " fundamental s" of
the Bible.
I do not see either of these forces
assu ming the proportions that they
will be actually divisive to any substantial extent among Southern Baptists.

Q- Do you have any regrets about
things that have happened in Southern
Baptist life within the last two years?
Or do you see any trends in Southern
Baptist life that you don't like?
A- My biggest regret would be that
Southern Baptists have not become
more meaningfully involved in the program of " reconciliation through Jesus
Christ" sponsored by the Baptist World
Alliance. Almost 100 Baptist groups
are involved in the program.
Southern Baptists have the greatest
reservoir of know-how and techniques
in evangelism and missio ns of any religious body in th e world. This isn 't
something w e should hoard but shou ld
share wit h others.
One way to share it is to get involved
in the programs that cross denominational lines, such as this one.
I would have wished our bapti m
this year (1973-74) would have exceeded
the most we've ever had. I look forward
to the time when w e have one-half
million baptisms. But w e' re going to
have to work hard o n it. The population

decline means there will b e few er children from Baptist fam ili es and home~
. to bapti ze in the fut ure.

Q- What hopes do you have for
Southern Baptists' future?
A-M y hope is that we w ill measure
up mo re nearly to o ur potential. I th ink
pro bably Southern Baptists' grea test
enemy is success, no t theological differences.
M y ho pe is that we wi ll reverse the
trend o f giving a smaller pro portion of
ou r income. Ten yea rs ago, w e w ere
giving 2.2 percent of o ur incom e, and
the last fi gures I saw w e w ere giving
about 1.9 percent.
We've got to give mo re to offset infl ation and to expand.
I also hope we ca n increase th e areas
in which we h ave missio naries and increase the number o f missionaries at
ho me and abroad. W e have the resou rces and potentia l to cla im the lives
o f m o re peo pl e and to se nd m o re peopl e out as missionaries.
Th en I have great hopes for the involvem ent o f m ultitudes o f lay people.
These people are available. We have
80,000 people w ho reti re every year.
Great numbe rs of students are graduated fro m Baptist colleges. I fe el that

See SBC President
on page 19

